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Journal Devoted to the Interests

A

VOLUME

of Lincoln County.

CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER 31, 1101.
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NUMBER 47

Masonic Installation.

The Statehood Question.

A dispatch from Washington,
On Monday night, at the Ma
dated Dec. 2d, nays Unit the Sen- sonic Hall, Carrizozo Lodge No.
ate favors delaying' action until 41, A. 1 & A. M., held its first
tlie l'JIO census is taken, and the installation nf nfliccrs. tn which
Spanish grants in New Mexico the public was invited. The in- and Arizona are investigated. !stallatioii ceremony of this order
Therefore, it is safe to say tliatUs very impressive and was dice
very Mttle will be done as regards w. carried out. A large number
siaiuiiooii ucioru ue.M year, i uv i0f 0U tsiders were present. The
dispatch states further:
installation was conducted by
Statehood legislation at the Past Master Win. D. Martin
present session ot congress will of Oscuro, assisted by Dr. R. E.
not go beyond giving authority Ulair, as marshal.
to the people of New Mexico and
The oflicers arc: Worshipful
Arizona to hold constitutional Master, Win. F. A. Gierke; Seconventions and provide the nior Warden, W. O, Miller; Junmeans for such conventions, if ior Warden, S. F. Miller; Treasthe wishes of the leading mem- urer, Wayne Van Schopch; Secbers of congress dictutc the pol- retary, G. Ranniger; Senior Dea
icy. Thl program is in har- - con, E. 11. 13. Chew; Senior Stew- tnuny with the message ot I'resi- - Iir,if narry chant; Junior Stew
octi. i an.
ard, G. 13. Greer. The Junior
During the last session nf the Deacon elect, F. M. Goodin. and
Sixtieth Congress, the House the Tyler elect, J. J. Cavcnder,
passed a bill to admit both New were not present.
Mexico and Arizona as seperatc
A proposition to organize an
states. It was predicted that Eastern Star lodge was discussed
the measure would go through after the installation ceremony
the Senate in short order. Such was over, and wns favorably conwus not the case, however. One sidered. The Right Worshipful
meeting of the conference was Master appointed the following
held and the sentiment wa en- committee to investigate the proptirely against hasty action.
osition and report at the next
Some ol the members ot the regular communication of the
benate committee did not like n(iirp Mesdamcs W. D. Martin,
the looks of certain land grants ;s, F Mjnc.r, W. C. Miller and
io individuals which had been re E. H. 13. Clew; Messrs. G. Ran
ceived under Territorial adminis- nigcr, S. F. Miller and W. C.
tration. Some of the claims for Miller.
large holdings under Spanish
grants were also viewed with
Jaffa to Resign.
suspicion. Furthermore, the estimates coming from the TerriSanta Fc, N. M Dec. 27. A
tories as to population, both as to report emanating from
num tiers and class, were not accircles here is to the effect
cepted, and it was thought best that Nathan Jaffa is going to reto delay action until 1010 ccusns. sign as secretary of tne territory
before the end of Gov. Curry a
The Doll Contest.
term and that W. C. Winters, of
The drawing for the big doll Los Vegas, is spoken of as favorgiven away by the Carrizozo able to Judge Mills as his sucTrading Co., took place at the cessor. The report is given furGarrizozo Pool Hall on the after- ther credence here on account of
noon of Friday, the 24th. iusl.
the fact that so far Mr. Jaffa
All the tickets given out, num seems not to nave received any
bering 1427, were placed in a box proiTcrsof further official
and were well shaken up. It was
agreed by those present that the
fiftieth drawn out of the box
The "Statehood Getter."
would be the winning ticket, and
Poor Mull Andrews, after hav- in the event that this ticket failed
to be presented by the 15th of iug held the idea out to us 'that
ticket he was the one and only great
January, the seventy-mt- h
drawn should be the winner, and original statehood getter, has
In aasc that both of these tickets not even been permitted to outfulled to be presented oy the first line the most important features
of the statehood hill, much less
of February, the
ttakot would take the pri z e . father it. However, there is
y
These precautious, however, were consolation in this, he can
his great talents on one Senunnecessary as the holder of the
fiftieth ticket that came out, ator Penrose with whom he Is
Which was 1042. was Mrs. James, supposed to have great Influence,
Ijitt popular day clerk at the and maybe by devoting his time
Railroad Hotel. Morgan Riely to this one object he can succeed
drew the tickets out of the box, to have the Pennsylvania senator
c vote for instead of against stateWhich was checked over by
Spencc ami C. W. Hyde, hood as he did on the 3rd day of
while Fred W. Smith, of the last March, when a Democratic
White House Restaurant, kept a senator forced a vote on the slate-hoo- d
bill.
1M of the nunibers as they were
flrajvii front the box.

A

Happy New Year

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Wc wish to all our friends

and customers
A

Very Happy and
Prosperous New Year.
Yours Very Sincerely,

The CarriZQZo Trading Co.

i

semi-offici-

al

j

(MIZOZO

Mid

(0.

"The Store where Quality and Price Meet,"

Call up
Phone 50

W.

Staple

E.

WINFIELD

Alamo av.
near 4th

and fancy Groceries

Orders filled by Phone, and promptly delivered.

one-hundrc- th

cm-plo-

Clar-ftiic-

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.
Repairing of all kinds.
Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.

ft
J

YOUNG

MAN

TALKS

NEW MEXICO

OARRIBOSO
HAD

EASY THING

Additional Proof. If Any Is Needed.
That Our Language li Fearful
and Wonderful.

Just by wny of showing how cnsy
It Is for sotno nion to pick up n fow
dollars by tliclr wits, n young follow
strolled Into a Cliostnut Htreot cafe
tho othor nftornoon, and, Joining In a
conversation that was bring carried
on by convivial spirits, declared ho
wnB tho most "Inforttiuato" Indlvldunt
on earth. Ho Immediately began telling n Htory of his porsonnl troubles,
but boforo ho had got tho nnrrntlvo
woll under wny thero wns n chorus
of Interruptions, nnd
tho tnlkntlvo
young man was politely Informed thnt
his ICngllsh needed revising, slnco ho
should hnvo UHod tho word "unfortu-nnto,- "
Instcnd of "Infortunnto." Tho
newcomer Insisted thnt Infortunnto
wns the correct word to uso, nnd tho
nrgumont wnxed wnrm. Finally, with
n show of heat, tho young ninn who
started tho troublo doclarod thnt,
whllo ho had only n fow dollnrs, ho
would wngor them thnt ho wns cop
rcct. So nnxlous were his frlonds to
lay wngors with him thnt ho did not
hnvo money enough to meet nil tho
demands, but ho succeeded In putting
up tin In sopnrnto small hots. Tho
men who woro certain thnt tho garrulous young man wns wrong In tho uso
of tho word Infortunnto Bent out for
n dictionary, only to find thnt thoy
hod been "stung" on n "bum thing"
hot, tho big book on spelling showing
thnt Infortunnto Is perfectly proper
nnd moans unfortunate.
"Yes," wild
tho wlnnor of tho hots, ns ho.pocliotcd
his now portion of wealth, "I hnvo
won money on thnt boforo; I collected $10 this afternoon on n similar wngor." Then, Just to show thnt thero
woro no hard feollngs, ho "bought" for
tho crowd. I'hllndolphln Hocord.
Tropical Shells

In

Far North.

Ono of tho things which I secured
wns n Inrgo nnutllus sholl, such ns Is
supposed to exist only In troplcnl
countries. I found It 000 feet nbovo
tho wntor lovel.
Such specimens

clearly provo tho volcanic uphenvnl of
this soil nnd further show thnt tho climate must nt ono tlmo hnvo been very
different from what It now Is. In Bomo
or tho shells tho potrllled organisms
enn bo dlscorned, ns though tho
took plnco vory rapidly. During
tho summer, I nlso found tho skoleton
of n right whnle, n species thnt rarely goes higher than 00 degrees; but I
round It nt 82 degrees on tho land.
It was In n sort or rnvlno. whoro tho
wntor nnd Ico had pnssod over It, nud
tho whalebone wns worn to long
threads nnd strings, showing thnt It
must hnvo been thoro many years.
Tho traces or friction showed plainly
on tho wholu skeleton. -- Cnpt Kdwln
Comn's story of tho Zleglor Polar Kx
pltlon In National Mngnilno.
pro-cos-

of thoso fair young
RECIPE FOR CATARRH.
woman Is felt only by tbo opposlto
sex.
by High Medical Authority.
"llcrthn, tho Ilcniitlful Sowing Mn- Furnished
Qlves Prompt Results.
chlno Qlrl,' can go on hiding her beauTho only logical treatment for caty In
dusty fnctory, whoro It
Employed to Stimulate Indus- scams, tho
tarrh Is through tho b'ood. A pronftor all, sho hns had a hard scription
which hns recently provod
tlmo or It, but ir Hortlm Is renlly so wonderfully
tries, Says Hattle Willliams.
effectlvo in hospital work
beautiful sho can bo happily prosper
Is tho following, It Is easily mixed.
oub by giving Icgltlmnto publicity to
"Ono ounco compound syrup of
charms, And
Actress 8ays Qood Looks Are Asset In her fresh, wholesome
Torls comwhnt many llorthas aro doing Snrsapnrllln; ono ounco
that's
s
whlskoy."
Business and 8couta Idea That
In I'hllndolphln, and It's a good pound; half pint
Uflly Women Are Most
thing all around. It won't spoil II a Theso to bo mixed by slinking woll in
Useful.
If sho's tho right sort of girl, and a hottlo, nnd used In tnblospoon doses
won't hurt tho shopping public to look boforo ench meal nnd nt bodtlmo.
Tho lucredlents can bo gotten from
Philadelphia. "This Is tho ago or upon bright, protty faces."
any woll stocked druggist, or ho will
beauty In tho business world," says
got thorn from his wholesale bouso.
Hottlo Williams, tho star of "Detective Sjmrkes," now playing nt tho STAMPS FOR THE RED CROSS
Not Expecting Too Much.
Unrrlck thentor.
s
"I Biipposo your remarks In
"Mark mo, I do not moan tho beau- Sixty Millions of Christmas "Stickers"
will bo listened to with great
to Be Sold to Aid Tuberculotiful nge, but tho ago of beauty. Wo
sis War.
bavo coino to tho tlmo when n sweat,
"My friend," said tho stntesmnn, "In
a piquant, a bewitching faco Is qui to
Wnshlngton. Thirty million 1909 congrcBH n man Is lucky to got n
as Important n fnctor In Icgltlmnto
business ns prlco or quality of wares, Merry Christians stamps havo bcon chnnco to mnko n speccli without
pcoplo to llston to It."
convenlonco of mart or effectlvo ad- ordered by tha American Hed Cross
society to bo sold to ratso funds for
vertising.
"Woman
woman has tho wnr on tuberculosis. Thirty milat last found n sphoro of honest en- lion mora stamps will bo ordored lator
deavor that cannot but nppenl to her nnd by December 15 It Is oxpacted
tho Icgltlmnto exploltntlon of tbo thnt theso 60,000,000 bullets will bo
goods she Is paid to show off. Paris fired In tho nntlonnl battlo against tho
led tho way In this new Mold of en- White Plnguo.
President Tnft Is tho sponsor for tho
deavor nud Philadelphia has rapidly
Ited Cross movement Ho Is now tho
ration Into lino.
"Noxt to tho French cnpltnl I know
or no city whoro tho fairness of Its
daughters Is so effectively used for
honest buslnnss purposes.
XAMERICAM WED CROSS
4,
"Lot mo oxplnln. Lot us walk down
Chestnut streot. Wo drift along with
tbo stream of shoppers until that
piiHiir .wraa.if . --wr For Benefit of Women who
tmf
n m
stream becomes Juuimed In front of a
big show window. Thoro in tho wln
Suffer from Female Ills
dow Bits n girl of surpassing fairness,
Her beautifully shaped head, crowned
Minneapolis, Minn. "I was a great
with a wealth of glossy black hair, Is
BufToror from fonmlo troubles which
bout ovor a new model sawing ma
:
caused n weakness
ITF.
chlno. Sho is Intent on her work and
nnd broken down
wo aro Intent on tho plcturo sho
condition of tho
' BBBBBBBBaPJIBBBBBBBtf
system. 1 rend so
makes. It Is probably a verv lino,
inuchofwhntLydla
sewing mnchlno, but It could
12. l'lnkham's Veg.
ttny In that window for many wouks
otnblo Compound
and not uttract a crowd.
had ilono for othor
The Rtd Cross 8tamp.
"Tho man whoso business It is to
Buffering women I
sail that machine knows his buslnoss
'iBBBBBBBBBfcl'
felt fltiro It would
help mo, and I must
and knows It woll. Tho combination president of. tho society. Tho stamp
year
doslgn
Is similar In
to tho
say It did help mo
or girl and mnchlno Is n pleasing ono this
My
wonderfully.
one used Inst year. Tho 1908 stump
and tho Impression Is lasting.
rains ell left mo. I
"Further down tho streot thoro Is n huIo netted tho society $110,000, nil or
w
stronger,
nnd within thrco months
shop with big windows, through which which wiib used in tho light against fro
a perfectly woll woman.
we seo heaps or confections, and wo tho tubercular baccllll.
want
this
lottor mado public to
"1
Tho stamps nro sold to Christmas show
tho benefit women may dorlvo
shoppers who In their turn put thorn from Lydla jj. l'lnkham's Vegetablo
on nil tha packngoH and Christmas
Compound." Mrs. John O. Moldah,
greetings which thoy scud to their 2115 Second St., North, Minneapolis,
Minn.
friends und relatives.
Thousands of unsolicited nnd genu-in- o
testimonials like tho nbovo provo
Phosphorescent Forests.
tho olllelonoy of Lydla 32. l'lnkham's
Tho phosphoreseenco of certnln Vcgotnblo
Compound, which Is mado
ngnrloH of Horneo has more than once oxclualvoly from roots nnd
horbs.
demoralized tho superstitious natives
"Wornon who suffer from thoso dis.
nnd astonished whites
Homo years trcsslng ills pocullar to their box should
tigo u party or Kugllsh engineers
not Ioro sight of theso facts or doubt
round It necessary to survey n tract tho ability of Lydla 32. l'lnkham's
Vegetablo Compound to restore their
or low lying country whluh wns utmost Impenetrable, and to hluzo tho health.
If you ivnnt apnclnl rtdvlco tvrito
trnll natives were employed to work
nt night, others during the day Tho to Mw. Plnklmm, at Lynn, Miihs.
former eumo Into cump one night HuowllltrcntyoiirlottornHHtrlctly
For 20 yours Hlio
stntlng that thoy could not go through confidential.
litiH been, lielplnr sick women In
n portion of tho bush or forest, strnngo
tlilH wny, frco of clinrRO. Don't
"spirits" on the treoH tolling them that ucsltuto
wrltout onco.
evil would befall them If thoy continued. Tho "spirits" provod to bo u
magnificent dlsply or phosphoros
conso emnnatlng from ngnrles growing upon tbo dead limbs of the trees.
Positively cured by
Thoso vcgotnblc lire bodies wero i
theso Little Tills.
can sou, too, a dainty bloudo miss of trncod for n considerable
(CARTERS
dlstnnco,
rellere
exquisite feature nud coloring who producing a most remarkable exhibiThr alioDjreeela,In-rtlgeetloti
seems to havo little In tho world to do tion, the light In some places being
biii) Too Henrly
bo
oxcopt to sit Just where the passing brilliant that It was dllllcult to
Kitting. A perfect rem,
edy for Dlulueea,
throngs can get glimpse of her fresh
thnt tho forest was not nflro. To
Drowelueu, llad
PILLS.
loveliness Why Ih that store crowdod test the brilliancy tho men hold paTnato In the Mouth, Coalwith customers whllo another confec- pers near tho most brilliant protlons
ed Tongue, I'aln In the
tionery shop further down tho streot nnd rend by tho light.
Hlda. TOltriD LIVEll,
Ttiey regulnto tho IloweU. Purely Vegetable.
InngulBhos for want of trmlo? Tho
sweets In tho ono shop may bo no betSMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,
Well Answered.
ter tbnn those In tho othor, but tho
Tho secret of Dnuto's strugglo iMillHMiJMMMtJMHMHnMMMSrMI
Gonulno Must Bear
attrnctivouoss of tho bloudo saleswom- through lire was In tho reckless saran furnishes tho one thing needful In casm or his answer to tho prince of CARTERS
Signature
business tho Initiative.
Verona, who usked him how ho could
"In theso dnys of gruatost competi- account for tho fnet thnt In tho housetion among merchants, It wns n clover hold of princes tho court fool wns In
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
innn Indeed who first realized tho
greater favor than tho phllosophor.
attraction of a pretty wom- "Similarity of mind," snld tho llorce
an's face for shoppers, women as woll genius, "Is, all tho World ovor, tho If mmictwlwlthi Thomnsanle Pva Wafer
as men. For, don't for n moment think ourco of frlandBiilp."

that tho potency
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s

Wicked Gotham.
"Rohort Hrodnnx Olenn.
of North Cnrolltm. denounced nt Chautauqua tho wickedness of Now York,"
said n I'rcBbytorlnn minister of
.
Unl-eigh-

The minister smiled slightly.
"This deuunclntlon didn't surprise
me," ho said. "I hnvo been nssool-ntewith Mr. (Menu In church work
for many years. Now York's wicked'
ness tins nlwnys shocked him.
"I pointed out to Mr. (llonn ono dny
a remarkable newspaper paragraph.
'"Look here,' I said Hero Ih nn
account of n Now York man struck
down by lightning whllo ho was swenr-lug- .
Hemnrkablo, Isn't It?'
" 'My dear doctor.' said Gov. alonn,
solomnly, 'It lightning were to strike
down n Now York man when ho wasn't
swearing, It would bo much more remarkable.' "

ON

BEAUTY

flrst-clns-

or-th-

con-gros-

good-lookin-

WANTS HER

LETTER
PUBLISHED
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i
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SICK HEADAGHE

!

VlTTLE

o

H

Mnu-en-

wmM

Fao-Slml- le

TIWr

UP TO DICK.

NEED OF ACCURACY

The Instinct of modesty natural to every woman ts often a
(treat hindrance to the cure oi womanly diseases. Women
shrink from the personal question) of the local physician
which seem indelicate. The thought of examination it abhorrent to them, nnd io they endure In silence a condition
of diieata which surely progresses from had to worse.

IF ONE WOULD GET SUCCESSFUL
RESULTS IN COOKING.
Good Materials and Correct Meaiure
rrients
Absolutely Necessary

It haa been Dr. Pierce's prlvlle&o to cure m
treat many women mho hare found a refuse
tor modesty la bla otter of PREtt consulta'

Measuring Spoons and Cups
est for Beginner.
BY JHHHICA

K.

Olri'Stor UtHtr'i.i mi
U1M atlil Art. Niillon.il
OifWllO. .Nb.
HiicuohhIiiI roHiiliM
only ho obtnlnod by

Hon by tetter. Hit correspondence la held
as sacredly confidential. Slddresa Dr. R. V.

IIHHACK.
..r Mnnn-atlBvl'
Corn BmmhIIIciii,
In

cookliiR

Silence!

Darling! I nwenr by this groat
tree, whoao spreading branches shado
tin from tho heat, by thla noblo troo
I awear 1 hnvo novor loved before
Sho You alwaya any such appropriate things, Dick. Thin Is a chcBtnut
trcol
Eating for Strength.
He

mm

tho uno of good

mntorliiU and curruot nicnHuiumuntB.
Ono limy lmvo cooked enough to bo
iiIjIo to incnHiirc with n fnlr dugruo of
ncuuraoy with tho oyo, but u bcKltinor
will do well to go biiuk to first principles lllld WHO lllCllHIIllllR HPOOIIH lllld
ClIpH.

It is not worth whllu to try to mom-orlzinnny roclpoH, but It Ih a Rood
plan to liavo somo lueimuromonU In
llio mind upon which to work, In caao
ono Iiiih not a reclpo nt hand.
UhIiik thn griddle enku aa a battor
foundation, tho proportion of broad
Hour will bo Hi pnrtH of (lour to two
partB of wotting.
Kor a miillln, Hi pnrtu of flour to
ono part of wotting.
For n plain onko, two cupa of pantry
r
cup or wotting.
flour to
In doughs, just enough Hour to
knond.
Ilecnuso of tho variation In Hours
tho wotting should bo hold hack, making tho Hour tho busln of tho mix-turono-liai-

Tho greatest pleasuro to bo derived from eating la tho pleasuro ono
gets In the knowlcdgo that his food Is
giving him gruntor strength nnd vitality.
llccauso or this fact thoro is a constant Increase in tho consumption of
(Junker Scotch OatBj every tlmo tho
strength making qualities of Quaker
Scotch Oats hnvo been tested by
Investigation or by experiments In fnmlllca it has been found to
bo n food without an equal.
It builds tho muscles nnd brain without taxing tho digestive organs; it
costa so little unyono can nfford It,
and it Ib bo cnrofully prepared and
packed that It Is absolutely pure and
clean. A Quaker Scotch Onts eating
family is alwnys a hoalthy family.
Qunkor Scotch Oats Is packed In
regular slzo packages nnd also In largo
slr.0 family packages. Tho latter very
convenient for Hiobo not noar tho
storo.
11

In tho uso of baiting powder, tho
rulo la ono lovol teaspoon of baking
powder to ono cup of wheat flour, lVt
NO PLACE FOR A PAINTER.
toaRpooiiH of linking powdur to ono
four-llftlcup of corn men), and
ton
nponnful of soda to two cupa of Hour
milk. If milk la only slightly sour,
of n tenspnon to two cupa
of milk will bo a nulllcloncy.
Kgga and shortening may bo vnrlod
to ault comlltlotiH.
Hatter mixtures
can bo mado without eggs, but nro of
courao not so good. Huttorlno can bo
used In plnco of lmttor and tho results
nro jiiftt na good.
Crumb Clrlddle Cakes.
teaspoon
Ono cup Hour, one-hal- f
f
teaspoon sail, ono teasoda,
spoon baking powder. Hlft togitthor.
Onu cup Rour milk, one eup slain
bread crumbs, one cup sweet milk.
Visitor Does tho pnlntor Mulcr llvo
Mash togothor nnd allow to Htnnd un- hero?
til soft; then sift In Hour nnd leavenLandlady No; thoy nro all respec
ing agents.
table people In this house.

Pierce, Uuttalo, X.

Y.

Dr. I'icrce's Favorite Prescription restores and regulates
the womanly functions, abolishes pain and builds up and
puts the finishing touch of health on every weak woman
who gives it a fair trial.

It Makes Weak

Women Strong,
Sick Women Well.

You can't afford to accent
itcrtt nostrum as a substitute
for this
medicine op known comtoiition.

From

Arctic

to Tropics

in Tea Minutes
No oil heater has a higher efficiency or greater heating power than the

PERFECTION

SBfflliffwPpH
HI

Oil

(Equipped

Heater

with Smokeless Device)

With it you can go from the cold
of the Arctic to the warmth of the
Tropics in 10 minutes.
The new

Automatic
Smokeless Device
firevents

smoking.

Removed in an

cleaning.

two-third- s

SolM brass font holds 4 quarts of oil sufficient to give out a glowing heat
for 9 hours solid brass wick carriers damper top cool handle oil indicator,
Heater beautifully finished in nickel or Japan in a variety of stylet.
Rrery Dealer Kerywbere. If Not At Yours, Write lor Descriptlre ClreaUr
to the Nearest Agency of tbe

CONTINENTAL
OIL COMPANY
(Iaeorvonited)

mill)

oiio-lial-

Simplicity In Dress.
French authority on dress
assorted oneo Hint no nmamont In thn
way of a bow nr nveu n button should
bo allowed to appear on n dretm '.villi-ou- t
some dellnlto object. Ho nrmod,
with a grent ahow of reason, thai tho
bow should tlo two pieces of ribbon together, and that tho button should actually puss through a buttonhole
It
would bo na well sometime H theee
principles rould be rarrU.d Into prae-tlcIf only to pi event mi Hi foolish
forma of trlmmliiK as those Ion rows
of ninny button which played a
part on many of the mimnier
gowns, In some cnaaw giving them
iho npnwinuiee of a rtrnporn
show enrd. upon which lenipittH of buttons nro displayed.
If you

Potato Frlaastee.

ar tired of the

old wayH of

cooking the Inevitable potato, which
In inoat fniullloa
forum part of tho
dally tnonu, despite doctors and drand
Of ilBBU, why not try a frlciiHsue?
It la
n fBVtjflta method of rooking them In
A OOrialn lUllim
family, ami Ih dull

'! Tnr

1

GOING UPi

A Brent

y

--

Wear W. L. Douclaa comfort
nblo,onsy walking, common
aonao shoes. A trial will
convince any one that W. L.
Douglas shoes hold their
ehapo, fit better and wear
longer than other manes.
They are made upon honor.

City ways wore not altogether now
to him, but, us ho waited nt the eleva
tor shaft, In onn of Onmlm'a largo or
Hco buildings, ho said to his cum
panlomi.

"Well. I'll bo hanged if that Isn't n
boater."
"Why, what7"
"Just look nt that confounded rail-- !
road ndvortlslng on an Omaha eleva
tor U1M Whnt won't thoy do next?'
Ills companion replied, "Hh . Hh--- ,
those letlera mean 'up.' "
Whon 1 see that word, this Jlnglo
nlwnys comes to my mind:
'Whonovor tho little word 'up' you
see,
Think of Safety, Speed, Service via

n

of the best leathers, by the
most skilled workmen, In all
me iRtosi lasnions, snoes in
every style and shape to suit
men In all walks of life.

limmaamu

ltte

CAUTION
aiunpea on oouom, wmca Ruarai
full Talno and nrotseta tho w
against high prices and Inferior shoes.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Iviihf'xvHil

U. IV
You will seo

that word nt almost
avery passenger elevator In tho country, but boforo you leave for tho West,
bo suro to buy your ticket via "Tho
Bafo Itoad to Travel."

Rather Opposite.
"Do you think your sou will be an
eiotis.
able factor in elevating tho standard
Out new potatoes, which lmvo boon of living?"
UOfllail, Into small squares
"Able, nothing! Ho will do more
or flute
ijiaiu with a tlutlim knlio. Put n
In (he lino of raising Unln." Baltiof buttor In a sauoupnu, more Amorlunu.
fry fn It a small onion, sliced, snlt nnd
Afterward.
P.lQiilj' of papriua.
Cook onion until
Dacholor -- Aro wives ns oxponslvo
n light brown; thru add potntooa;
shVw Willi vntar nnd oook until tho ub they nro said to bo?
Alimony Vlctlm-N- ot
while thoy nro
VtfgtBf lifts boiled nwny, when tho putn-towives.
should bo soft niul mealy.

Best for Children

CURE
Gives instant relief when little throats
Contains
ate irritated and sore.
no opiates and is as pleasant to take
as it u effective.
All DnifgUu, 28

cast.

Murder!

Oao gets it by highway mm Tens
ef thousands by Bad BowtUHo difference. Constlpatioa and dtad Hvo
make the whole system sick Every
body knows It CASCARETStegite
cur Bowel and Liver troubles by simply
doing nature's work until you get well-Mil- lions
use CASCARETS, Life Saver I
CASCARJtTB loc a box for a week's
treatment, all drueiltts. Biggest seller
(a the world. MlUIoa boxes a taosUw

Bit

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
IMIillKhrilBiriTY Frlilaj- - ai

to the Charges or the rafutittion.

This being a division on

f

the

1)'

Stovos and Watiucs.
Builders' Ilardw ate.
Nitw Muxico. railroad, naturally many hoboes
ciiwl awm inuttnr Jutin IS. IIN nt arc lauded here, and though they
.Holered n
13.
&
tuaiNHtnlllM nt On rrl into. Now Mviloo. n tutor
arc just as anxious to go on, be- I
Kiumini .HBteiia. nil,
cause this character of town has
HUllHOltllTIONIiATUHi
no attraction for them; yet, if
D'lo Yniu
ll.fiO
CAkmzozo a win nt oaks
.Monti;
.11.01) they are apprehended and are
ill
I'.illt.ir. brought before the justice on the
H.M.UV.
INtl.
Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
charge of vagrancy, it is not difHarness, Ammunition, ICtc.
PASSING.
ficult to see that our jail will soon
Wo arc about to pass another be full and the county in the
mile -- lone on life's journey. Tlie "hole," particular)1 as long as the
Old Yciir is about gone, mid to- expense of taking them to Liu
morrow will be born a New the coin is incurred. The justice is
Old will be gathered to his fa- sustained by the law iu imposing a line, but if it is carried out
ther.
who is the winner? Does the sitwitnessed
year
has
The dying
$1 .73 per Quart,
All Bonihid Whiakty
jiihtify the expense? The
uation
doand
political
many changes
Wine
.50 per Quaft.
Port
mestic, at home and abroad. Yet hobo is not badly hurl; he get a
.51)
.
llrandy
per Quart.
Blackberry
for many, who will be present at free ride to Lincoln, free bed and
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey
$4. 00 per Gallon.
his dissolution, while not us pros- board and the county foots the
perous an it might have been, bill. But of the bill the justice
Wholesale Prices on Seipp's I3eer
lie has not been a real bud one. gets a very small whack.
to Outside Dealers.
Now, we are quite free to sny
He has, however, seen many
great men pass away; he has that we believe the county should
seen, at the lust moment, n south- be relieved of all possible exern republic overturned and its pense, and that the justice, iu a tl WllllWI
tt when ou i i'hi n lliw
IliliU ll
people in a state of turmoil; he large mcaure, can aid. And iu
olTer
lias seen men who have occupied furtherance of this plan, we
high positions in the commercial this suggestion: If hoboes arc
world dethroned and imprisoned, charged with no graver offense
Prompt
If in the
after their fortunes had boon than being "busted," send them
bu.
their
.uess, suspending
swopt away; he has witnessed about
Attention
market for
the retirement of officials high judgment long enough for them
Given all
Teams or
in the public service, and their to get out of town. If they reW.
M.
Prop.
11EILY,
Kigs
Phone
places filled with others, whose fuse to go, put them under guard
work
and
on
them
the
roads.
Good Kl((s. Fail Teams,
history and destiny is before
Orders.
''all on us.
Build a local prison substantial
thum.
CAR.RIZ0Z0, N. M.
Abroad, the most notable event enough to hold them, and two or
mediof
kind
days
of
three
that
ha has witnessed is the financial
Uim Dlataaaa I'ilWIt)
Cm PitnNK No. :B
coutost in Great Britain, brought cine, will, we think, produce an
cure,
effective
and
send
on
them
on by the refusal of the House of
Lords to accept the "budget" their way. Treat other IrivolouA
by the Home of Commons, which infractions of the law iu the same
has resulted in the matter being manner, and soon Currizozo will
referred to the people, and which be free of that character of petty
is shaking the very foundations troubles and the county relieved
In other of a large portion of the expense.
of that great empire.
A healthy public sentiment,
words, he had witnessed a more
bucking
the justice of the peace, fine Wines, Liquors and (iars.
in
Albion
serious condition
thin
this desired reli tun) reds of his immediate prede- can accomplish
sult; and, we believe, the senticessors.
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY.
Is (is necessary as a Duud
Yes, the Old Year, with the ment exists and that Justice Scoy-gi- u
is quite willing to barken
triumphs and defeats, the joys
to show that you liavo a
Itmiirt wli'n Uriulmiwil eaii
and sorrows that he lias brought, uuto it. The trips to Lincoln, All
good title to votir laud.
Hf unit ll quiet Iwlf hour.
is dying
Willi his pnaaiily, let and boarding the prisoners after
Have you got one? If
us hope that alio the threatening they get there, is what is using A Rending Kooui and Billiard
order now.
not
clouds hnngiug over lie end nil Up the funds of this county.
in connection.
Parlor
people will fade nway, so tlmt
AMERICAN
Mining Application No. 020972.
we may ell ear:
LIIIE,

Cauhizozo

N.

TAYLOR
SONS
Bhioksmithing and Hardware

...

,.

I

The Carrizozo Bar.

....

Livery Feed and Sale

Stable.

Careful-Drivers- .

HEADLIGHT

An

SALOON,

Matt of
Title

I1

1

1
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"Mm out
RtlMI
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Hlo In
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Main street,

Itwwmt.
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lwu M(uhttiiMi,tt MriwtttitMi ml Urn
letier appear (hi week in mm
at ww mmMT m nww Jitawa,
Awl raw
column,
from the justice II. IIUdwillfilt,wertaIHWtoipt(i)n
another
la Wtltla Oaks. latilaelh Man. Sm
of the peare nf thin precinct, iu Mldta
Maskm. haa taia .la died iu nptUlanUun fo, u
answer to some comments that pataot for ttw Jul mum (truap of ptswr lBlalua
anmprlalM tta JiOwwa
mtalsu
have appeared iu the Outlook, on olalma,
ThiwwMi
Btat
mtaia ttm, bwrtiw
the manner iu which jtiatlcu has
heeu dispensed iu hid court. On ilM)titNMt
at follow. tu.wlt:
the merits or demerits nf the letTlw Ttwnaaii plaaar niluiM nlalm lwlaa and
toa SWI ,if B. it in Tw(i. U.S. at It.
ter we have no comment to iimlto, ooulalaliuc
H K.. N. M. P. II., ooutalnlna isu
us the dispute is not ours. But Tha Jnliaaou tilamr mlatoc "latin balua uuil
the cause of the controversy is of onatalalna rkewluf tltaSWI urilir Sttlttf Baa.
IllthaMirftUHWIof
tit tla UI of (,a
public inter est, without roterelioo Hlllur ttw til of Sa. HI8e.
auil HMlBiif Hie XRI
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Pro Bono Publico.
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Strl.llNo. 02037.

lh. oil..
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l'fllllt.
MEXICO.
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raoonU at imam

DeWitts Ulttle ISitrly Riserst
the safe, sure, easy, gontlo litilu
(.
liver pills. The original Ourbol-ije- d
Witch Hazel salve is DtWiti's
NatMifua
tmilii ttim'WJ Iha mliilimahmmU, nraml
The
uiiine is plainly stumped an
r nuftltflt tiiarani in itaMnluat aul
.ui! k. i r.. .!
Lni. i n tliai aulaaj tbalr ovcrv box It is good for cuts.
ivioiuiiuuipi
"U"
I. itt
if am nMiareiiiiif
burns, bruisos, sores, boils nil it

an and MM.
.
TU aiUollitmr aMlm. u mr aa known. ar.
m mtlh, ('alBiwn Oiule nlnwr i on (U

f

,.n

I

,

suuburubut

mm yu

iu nuaiaa.
IWWI
T.U.Tl iijUviaoN. Itatiuar.

it is ospBOIally
good for piles. 'Sold by Pndoii'a
(irugstaro. and Rollamf BiK.

KNEW THE WAYS OF WOMEN
Mean Trick of Bnllantlno That Probably Made Much Trouble for Hla

Hints for Home Dressmaker Who Is
Engaged In Pressing New
Blouses.

Friend Blank.
Cnpt. J. K. Chase of Votcrnn City,
Fin., wns In Vushlngton, Inst month
to register IiIh
nlrablii
patent. Cnpt. Chnso Is bogt known
ns tho Inventor of tho Aoop-sklrremark-ablDisclosing tho
buccobb, Capt. ChnHo said to a
forty-Bovcnt- h

t.

u

Itoup-Hklrt'-

reporter:

was duo to tho
Women llko
skirt's strangeness.
strange things, lly entering to women, by studying their titHto u innn can
twlflt them nroitnd his linger."
Tho veteran olllcer Htnllcd.
"llnllantlno," ho Bald, "cama lu
late to a song recital In I'nlnt Dench,
and there wasn't n vacant Beat In tho
"Tho

buccobr

llOUSO.

,

IN SILK

HOW TO IRON SEAMS

Tho making of a silk btouso Is
rendered all tho moro dimcult, whero
tho t.omo drcssmnkor is concerned, by
tho tact thnt tho scam to lie- flat must
bo tinned, whllo a hot Iron Is only too
apt to mark tho silk Indelibly.
Hy fnr tho best courso to pursuo is
that of passing tho samo in turn ovor
tho upturned edgo of a warm Iron,
tlin latter being wedged firmly by
tho slmplo mothod of catching it securely In a
drawer or between n chnlr back and tho tnblo,
some ono Is at hand to hold it in
tho reverse position.
With both hands tho scam should
bo pulled tnut and slowly passod ovor
tho Iron, enro being takon to avoid
touching moro than tho seam with
tho point or tho side, and theroby
marking tho matorial underneath.
-

hair-close- d

un-lo-

The Price of Courtesy.
"Politeness costs nothing," Bald tho
proverbs.
Quickly Cures Rheumatic Pains, Also man who quotes
"You nro wrong again," answered
Splendid System Builder.
Mr. 8lrlus llarkor. "You havo evidently not figured how much it cosU
Go to any good proscription drug
gist end got tho following nnd mix to porsundo n Now York wnltor " to
say 'thank you.'
them: It ho does not hnvo theso In- took pleasant and
gredients ho will got them from his Washington Star.
wholosnlo house.
Mre. Wlnelnw' Rootliln- - Kyrap,
Ono ottneo
compound syrup of Tor children Urlhlnir, of It n. lb cum, radueu
allay pln, cur wind collu. 34o bolU.
Sarsnpnrllla, and ono ounco Torls com
pound.
Add theso to n half pint of
Tho right kind of oxpcrlonco is
llrst-clas- s
whiskey, nnd tiso n
worth all it costs.
before each meal nnd nt bed
time. Tho bottlo must bo well nhnkon
each tltno. This simple remedy Is
ono of tho most effective known. Tho
rcstorntlvo action will bo felt after
tho first few dosed.

PRESCRIPTION.

DOCTOR'S

tnblo-spoonf-

ul

Ruled by Kindness.
Lucy Ilurd's success with boys at
tho reform school in Ducks county,
Pennsylvania, sho thinks, Is duo simply to kindness. Sho lias reformed
moro than 100 boys In her term of
tlvo yenrs as superintendent. Soma of
her boyH nro in tho navy somo on
PREPARING THE GLACE NUTS farms. Few hnvo gone bnck to tholr
old ways after coming under her InExplicit Directions That Will Result fluence.
In Perfection of This Delicate
I'KKUY DAVIS' 1'AlNKIM.KIt
baa no aiihulltutc. No other rrmrdyUfcii-ITecUConfection.
for rbeumatlam, lumbago. 1IHnr. nouralila or

"Hallnntlnu noticed Mrs, Jcromo
lltank. Mrs. Jcromo lllnnk, ho know,
hud a ery handsomo husband
that
she kept strict watch over
ho didn't
llku him to iiBHOclnto with any of tho
fair box.
"IJnllautlne, edging near to Mrs.
Illunk, who had an excoltuntscat, said
In a loud voice to a friend:
" 'Who woh that uncommonly pretty
cold of any Mirl. 1'ul up In lie, Ua and Wo bottle.
girl I saw Joromo Illank talking to on
Qlnco nuts roqulro two cupfuls of
tho pier?'
Often tho milk of human kindness
sugar, ono cupful of boiling watorand
"In about four seconds Mrs. lllnnk
"fiSleMI Thompson's Eye Watir
tastes of. tho can.
cronm
toaspoonful
of
of
a
was i;ono, and llallantlno was seated
of tnrtar. Put tho Ingredients in a
comtnrtably in her chair.
smooth saucepan, stir, plnco on a
range and hoat to boiling point noil
HIM.
ECZEMA
COVERED
without stirring until tho syrup begins to discolor, which is 310 degroes
Itehlno Torturo Was Beyond Words-Sl- ept
Only from Sheer Exhaustion Fahrenheit. Wash off tho sugar which
adheres to tho sides of tho saucopan,
Relieved In 24 Hours and
os in making fondant.
Ilemove tho
snuccpan from tho flro and plnco in a
Cured by Cutlcura In a Month.
largo pan of cold wntor to instantly
years old, and stop boiling. Ilotnova from tho cold
"I am soventy-Bovewater and plnce In a saucepan of hot
eomo years ago I wan taken with
water
during dripping. Tnko tho nuts
to
foot. I was sick
from head
on a long pin, dip In syrup
for six months and what I suffered separately
tonguo could not toll. I could not to cover, remove from syrup and placo
slcop dny or night becauso of that on oiled paper. Woman's Homo Com
dreadful Itching; when I did sleep It panion.
from woman's ailments aro Invited to write to tho names nnd
I was
wob from sheer exhaustion.
Tomato Kromeskles.
addresses hero glvon, for osltlvo proof that Lydia IS. l'inkhaiu'a
ono mass of Irritation; It was oven In
Dent lightly tho yolk of one egg, odd
YCguuiuio unnpounu uoch euro lomaio ills.
my scalp. Tho doctor's medlclno threo tnblespoonfuls of cold water,
Vnlnfiil IVrtnila.
Til itl or KftlimTril.
Ooben,Ala.-Mri.- W.
Chicago, 111. Mr. Alrena Burling, 11 Lang- T. Dallon.noutoNo.J.
eeomcd to mnko mo worso and I wns
f
n cup of sifted flour, and
Chicago, lll.-don Street.
Vra.Tiillr,4Cai)KdeuAY.
I got n
almost out of my mind.
Mndley,
May Fry.
ri.
Kininit ilraper.
I'aw raw, JIlclL-M- ri.
toaspoonful of Halt. Stir lu
Kluihlng, Jllcli.-M- n.
Klmler. Kar.i.-M- ri.
Stella Otfford Haman.
Hurt l;d, IUF.D.
set of tho Cutlcura Sonp, Ointment and ono tcaspoonrui of raoltod butter, then
H. ,1. Harbor.
Hoott, N.Y.-M- ri.
No. a earn of 1). A. Sanborn.
Resolvent. I used them persistently beat until tho bnttnr Is smooth nnd
N. ,1. Jonei.
CornwalWillo, N.Y.-M- m.
Win. Ilnugliton,
CofTccrllle, Mln.-M- ri.
Cincinnati, Oblo.-M- ri.
Flora Ahr, 1M3 Emit
for twenty-fou- r
hours. That night I bubbly. Stir In lightly tho stiniy beat
Kiuuia liuie, B8J lit
Htrrct.
ri.
U .waukee,
slept llko an Infant, tho first solid on white of tho egg, then sot away in
St., Utrman.
Glotolnnd. Ohio -- Mill IJiilo Btolgor, U10
Fleet Arenne, H.li
night's slcop I had had for six montliB. n cool placo for several hours.
ClinnrAnf T.lfn,
WeilerTlllo,
Smth Hand, Iiul.-Fred Certla, 1311 B.
reriKirg,Tonn.-M- r.
,u llllllard, lt.lt. U
In a month I was cured. W. llarrlBon
Htroet,
Lafayette
Chooso ton tomatoes which aro firm
HajOold, V.-M- ri.
Maymo Wludll.
T'oah, Kontucky. Mr, t.liita II oil mil.
Smith, Mt. Klsco, N. Y., Fob. 3, 1008." and ns small as poBslblo. Scnld and
JlrookfloM.Mn.-M- ri.
BaraU Ixiuiljuunt. 207
Irr'Riilarllr.
Chew. Corp., Sola l'rupt., Uuitoiu peel them. Hnvo rendy some grated
rotUr Drat
B. Market HI.
llerrln.HI -- Mn Chan. l'olkl.
AVro, Bouerrlllt, IDS
Wlncbenter, lncl, Mn. May Deal,
fal'rinn. N..l.-cupusing
cheese,
seasoned,
ench
for
Hamburgh Atbiius.
llynr, lml. Mr. Win. Oberloli, IL F.P.Ko.l.
The Last Resort.
V. H. Ford, IM Lau.
llaltlmoro,
K. K. Oarrelt, 3107
ri.
1'hll.vlfli.liU. I'a.-"They're going to Incrcaso tho tax ful of tho cIiccbo n quarter of a
(Urnot
North
dowuo Hlrnl.
Hlroet.
of salt,
of a
on boor!" "Then wo won't drink nny,"
Carl PaMko.
Kenukuui, Wli.-ll- ri.
ltoiburr.
Slrott.
of pnprlkn,
of n
"And thcy'ro going to IncreaHO tho tax
Mntttrnllr TroulilM.
Mo. MIm Anna Wallae.
IVorefiler, .Mum, Mn. Dutjlr Cot, 117 Ctarkidala,
n
(luyirllle.Ubio.-Mra.K- lla
on spirits." "Then wo won't drink toaspoonful of ground mustard,
Mlclmel. 1I.F.D.3.
Houtlisate fllresl.
-- Mr, Ida Halo, llox !, NaOhio.
Dayton,
pinch
ground
fltuull
thymo
any." "And thoy'ro going to tax
each of
and
IndlaiiatHilli, liul.Mr. A. P. Andsrion, 1207
Mllllitry
Home.
tional
R. l'riitt Blrart,
ra.
n
Harry I,. Illltlo, S33
wlno." "Then wo won't drink nny." cloves. Roll ench tomato in tho prelbanon,
m.
V. K. Pooler.
Illg llun,
Hlreot.
Autnii Maalhaunt.
Alwaler Htntlon,
"And thcy'ro going to tax Inheri- pared rheeso until thickly contcd, lot
Rtkei.Teiin.-Mln- nts
Hall.
Oblo.-M- ri.
K.
'Aii
11.
Cincinnati,
Maddooki,
tances!" "Then let's drink up out stand for about 15 minutes, then dip
Ullbert Arcnnu.
Orarlnn Trotililr.
Mogulorn, Ohio. Mr. Vm Mantel, Hot 131.
carefully in tho batter nlready premoney!"
Ylnoannoi, Ind.-M- rt.
Byl. II. Jorauld, COS K,
A. A. tllle..
DowlltTllla, N.V.-.pared and plungo into Binoklng ho!
Tenth Hlroet.
ri.
Homer N.Boaman, 10
Johnitown,
Mulnn.-M- n.
Refuted.
aarilinar,
8. A. Wllllami, It. 7.
K. Main Hlroot.
fat. Fry a golden brown, drain, am'
D. No. Ill llox 3D.
rotor Langoobakn.
llurtourlew, HL-"Just think of it! Ono person in servo garnished with parsloy.
ri.
Cbai. Doell, St07 N.
Philadelphia,
Avnl.l f1,imfln,ifl
ovory 37 In England in a pnupnr!"
tlarnot Hlreot.
Mil. Mn. .lot. II. Uandr.
llamnitead.
"Why, John," slut returned, "It Isn't
tretrn oconee.
Adrian, Da. Ijina V. llonrr, lUmta No. S.
Fninnlo "tVraknr...
V. l'lper, ffl South
ludlanaiullf,
so. 1 met more than 3? pooplo In
Take two cupfuls of flour, four tea
Wllllmantle, Coun.-l- ln.
Ktta Donoran, Dox
Amnion nireei.
London Inst summer, und there wasn't spoonfuls of baking puwdor, two tnble
liulTlllo,Ky.-M- ri.
Sam T,J323 Fourth St.
tVoodiiilo, Ma1m.-.lohnion.
ltacliel
Malno.-Mllarlxir,
n.
Wait
Lillian
Kouth
u pauper In the lot!"
spoonfuls of uugnr, four tablespoonfuh
llocklind, Maine.-M- n.
Will Young, 0 CoU
lMiblni, Mt. De.ort Light Station.
mn' la Avenue.
cupful of milk or
of butter,
Mich. Mfi. Frletla lloaouau, M(
Dotri,,
ReottTllle.
Many Children Are Sickly.
Moldrum Aronuo, atrman,
Mix and sift dry materials
Dajton, Uhlo.-M- ri.
F. It. Hmlth, 431 Elm 8t.
Mother Urny's Swurt I'pwuws for Chit, cream.
F.rfe,
.1. 1. Knillloh, It. F. D. No. 1.
ri.
OraMinlo I)liilniwinent.
ilrt'ti, Uftnl by Motln-- r tlrny. u imruo In (flour, baking powder, sugar, and
l'.-M- n.
FiilU,
llearer
W. V. Doyif, 11109
Ttottv, 111. Mr. Mury Hall.
York, cure HumUhlluritn's Hume, Ni-salt). Cut In the butter with a knlfo;
Berontli Atcihio,
IJlioilor, lud.-M- n.
F.lli Wood,ll.F.D. No. 4.
mer Complnlttt, Kevvrlshnoas. tlMUlnsho,
Falrchaiipe.l'a.-Mm.
r.
A,
Dunham. Ilox 1S3.
Alaltxmrua, Iowa. Mn. Clara WaUrmauu,
Htomnqh TrnulilaH, TaothliiK Plmirdflrn una add tho eggs, well beaten, nnd milk.
Fort Hunter,
Jane Bhutto.
It. :'. 1). No. 1.
Destroy Worms. At all prugKint', ate. Put ou it floured board ami roll to
Tu.-Karl.
I.yim, It.F.D.Z.
Kat
Aigutui
Hall.
Kv
Mrl.
.loionh
Ilarditown.
Hnijjnlfi nmiiml IMUBK. Aifdrt
Allen 8.
Vlouua, V.
liiniua Wbeatott.
ri.
Henry Cloutlor, U
Lowlitnn, M.ilno.-.M- ri.
s
of nn Inch in thickness.
OlnutcJ, l.o iloy. N. V.
Norvnil I'rnairmllnn.
uiiorti niroei.
Cut in Bqunres. llrush whiten of egg
HtlnnratKilli, Minn. Mr. John 0. Stoldan,
Oronogo, Mo. Mra. Man MoKnlgbt.
Wo Jmlgu ourselves by wlint wo feol
'illS Kornnd Street. N.
Oatndun, N
TUllo Wateri, 431 Liberou them nnd then sprltiklo with sugar,
ilo
Bhainrock,
ty Street.
Ham, H.F.I). No, li
capable of doing, wlillo others jtulgo
llnko in a hot oven over 1C minutes.
Jnieph, O.rrgon.-llox Ti.
Allen Ituffman,
its by what wo have already dono.
Qeo. Jordy, Ilouta No. 3,
ri.
Marltou,
l'lilladelphla, l'i. -- Mn. John Johnitou, 210
You will Hud that thoao aro quIU
Rlegol Street.
JIOI 1U.
dainty and delicious.
Chrlitlana,Teun.-M- ri.
Ella Wood.
Cheiler, Ark.-M- ri.
Mary WooJ, B.P.D.
Strong Winds and Sand Storms
T, A. Urlbb.
No. 3.
Ocllla,
ri.
cauie uranulntiou of the eyulld. I'HXTITS
ra.
I'oiidleton,
May Marihalt,n,n.4.
Atl Young Kggleitnn.
l'eeoa, Teiai.-M- n.
Chill
Sauce,
.
BYH KAM'K soothe nml ipuukly rullovt-tOambrldgo, Neb.-M- ri.
Nelllo Moilaudor,
UrunltoTlllo, Vt.-Cha. Harolay, 1UF.D,
All druggiiUorlluwardilruii.. Ilull'alo, N. Y.
One pock ripe tomntoos, ono qunr
..
'I'linon . ..M.lri.l rl m null, r. fn nt 11tnHnii..1H .. C 1..f..
t
tor peck of onions, four rod poppers,
of Lydia 15. Plnkham's Vopfotahlo Compound to euro foiuoio
tho
A cynic is n person who mukes n ono
iwor
stalk of celery; chap all theso
dkoasos. Not ono of theso woraon ovor received compensation in any
speclnlty of telling tho truth.
Ono quart of vinegar, ono cupi'ul ol
form for tho uso of tholr nnraea in this advertisement
hut nro will,
t
one
cupful
sugar,
of
salt,
THAT COUdll
DON'T N1HII.ICUT
ing that wo should rofer to them hecauso of tho good they mny
rack your ytuiii nml may run Into tenspoontut of celery seed, ono tea
It mrutimraerlput.
Allen l.uiiir llnlinni wlllrhrck
do other Biifforing womon to provo that Lydia E. rinkham's
aomethlnit
ttqulckly anil permanently. For Kilout alldrugifliti.
spoonful of red popper, wholo cloves
Vogotablo Oompund is a rollablo and honest medlclno, and that tho
tied in a rug,
Many a man suspects his neighbor cinnamon, nnd
statements mauo hi our advertisements regarding Ita merit aro tho
vinegar.
twe
Uoll
u.lowly
boll
in
and
as ho suspects himself,
truth and nothing but tho trutht
hours.
and
one-eight-

n

oc-zo-

ouo-hnl-

ono-quart-

Mn.

Iml.-M-

Wli.-M-

Mr.

Mn.

Md.-M-

Mn.

one-thir-

d

one-quart-

l'a.-M-

Lou-ma-

I'a.-M-

().-- Mr.

Dolrnlttloh.-Mri.LoulioJangRChti- tnul

Mr.

N.Y.-.M-

l'n.-M-

riatUburg,Mln.-MliiVernaTVIlkei,n.F-

a).l.

Ind.-lle- uto

Mr.

uno-tlilr- d

I'ttj-M-

Va.-M-

three-fourth-

.l.-- Mn.

Mo.-Jo-

Mr.

NaJ.-M-

tla.-M-

Iml.-M-

Mr.

ono-hnl-

one-hal-

ADDITIONAL

LOCAL.

J.O. Naborswas a visitor from
Three Kivcrs this week.
Now is the time and now is the
hour for framing resolutions.
How long do you think yours
will last?
Foh Sai.k. Large heating
btove; good as new; cheap. Carrizozo

fiDRAT m cm a v

fi

OF

HOLIDAY GOODS

liating House.

Harry Kcahles came over from
Capitatt yesterday and boarded
the train for El Paso.
Resolve that you will start the
New Year on your right foot by
subscribing for the Nhws and if
already a subscriber pay a year
in advance for some friend a
New Year's gift he will appreciate.
Fou Salh Some good cord
wood. See II. S. Camimium..
A. II. Harvey made a trip to
the country this week to do some
surveying.
Paul and Miss licrtha Mayer,
who have been spending the holidays with their parents at While
Oaks, will leave Sunday for Las
Cruces where they will
the Agricultural College.
There will be a meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce Wednesday evening, Jan. 5, at 7 p.m.
in Humphrey's hall, at which
matters of the utmost importance
to Carrizozo and Lincoln county
will be discussed.
It is essential
as
that all members be present,
the Chamber intends to ' make
things move this year.
Kobt. L. Owen, a prominent
sheep man of Corona, was in
Carruozo this week. Mr. Owen
said his section enjoyed a heavy
snowfall during the recent storm,
which will be of inestimable benefit to the stockman. He says
the snow will last thirty days or
more, which will permit the sheep
men to drive their Hocks out to
grass and an abundance of surface water.
Kok Sai.k: -- Tent House, 10x12,
well lloored. Apply to A. T. Roberts at Carrizozo Livery Stable,

BUY A USEFUL PRESENT
To those who arc yet undecided
what to buy we will suggest

FOR HIM

re-ent- er

one-legge-

d

"artist"

who

Ncckwoar

Silk Scarfs

Mufflers

Pllt'HCS

Handkerchiefs

Kid Gloves

Suspenders

Handkerchiefs

Gloves
Ties

Belts
Shopping Bags

.

Come in and sec our line before buying. We can
show you many new things, and believe we can
save money for you.

I

BROS.
ZIEGLER
8
"The House of Good Taste."

Teachers'

The regular

Examination.
mid-wint-

er

exam-

ination ot teachers will be held
in the public school building at
Carrizozo, N. M., on Friday and
Saturday, January Nth and'loth,
l'JIO. All permits expire on the
date of this examination, and all
teachers holding permits and desiring to continue teaching are
required to secure a certitlcate at
tins examination. The issuance
of two permits in succession is
forbidden; hence the necessity for
holders of permits to secure a
in order to draw salary
from the public school fund. The
Territorial Hoard expects to furnish questions for first, second
i ml third grade certificates.
The
examination will begin at elirht
(iciuck, iTinny morning, and a
specifically allotted time will be
given to each subject until the
examination is completed.
J no. A. Hai.iiv,
Sttpt. of Schools,

had been around town for several
weeks, doing odd jobs of painting, was arrested at Alaniogwrdo
the same day of his departure
and brought hack here to answer
to the charge of defrauding the
Hurrell House out of a board bill.
At his examination he admitted
boarding there, but claimed he
did painting for the hostelery
equal to the amount of the board,
which was corroborated by a
He was discharged.
The railroad company has lain
n pipe line itt the main llonito,
null hiive connected it with the
Lincoln Co., N. M.
niniii Hue from South Pork. The
struma, below, it is snid, is
Change in Time Card.
dry a n rwult. Water was
Mitt till company wanted and
Passenger trains will run on
UltJ took It, not without some the following
beginning
atffiofilUtii, however, from the Sunday, Jan. schedule
2, at 12:01 a.m.
fftWils in the vicinity. The dry
WHHT HOUND.
Uen.
WKLMfi! UlO pnst yenr has serious-- No. 81, Oullfiiriilu Dally I At.
ill n, in.
n.iu.
the water supply, and
trWil
I1AHT HOUND.
ARB IMlrwul,
no doubt, justifies K. M, itmll A If:
HIIIITII mill VI,
Its nation by itt ueconalty. Soinu Na it, (luMi'n Stiili.
lfidW p.m.
ttUJ.lu.
In
.
mny
...
roault, but
MtteUlon
tho
I, "Mill a tit
nm imii.
0illi.ni.
mpfitiuio ttlo company has a cor(MM
ccr-tilka-

wit-nos- s.

U-IO'- O

ner?

oh Axiom's nlu.

FOR HER

FOR LADIES

FOR MEN

2.

A

AT THE ELEVENTH HOUR

So.

Oillllorulu Dflll;

UilOun.

i.m.

Illlllkin.

Call for Plant.
foxwortti Gdlbraith
Call is hereby made for plans
and specilicat'ous for the conLUMBER
COMPANY.
struction of a court house and
jail, to be erected at Carrizozo, Shingles, Doors. Sash, Mouldings
Lincoln county, New Mexico and
Huilditig I 'a per, &c.
will be received and opened at
Lincoln, Lincoln county, New Sowell's Paint, Audio Cement,
and everything in the line
Mexico, on January 3, l'HO, at
of liuilding Material.
iii.
10
Said plans
a.
the hour of
:
:
New Mexico
Carrizozo
are to be made for buildings to
be constructed of liriclc and stone,
to cost less than 525,000; and the,
person or persons presenting!
rc-- j
acceptable plans
reive 5 per cent of the contract!
price of the buildings, for sub-- !
milting such plans and sped lieu- -'
Toilet Articles, Etc.
lions ami for supervising She'
Eastman's Kodaks,
erection of said buildings. The
board, however,
reserves the!
Indian Curios
right to select a supervisor of
New Mexico.
Carrizozo,
said buildings, which said sup- -'
ervisor shall receive )i of said 5'
per cent Heretofore mentioned as
'a fee for plans and specifications
nud supervision of construction
of buildings, in the event it sees
proper to segregate this portion
Opposite Depot
of the work.
Uy order of the Hoard,
Courteous Treatment
Rout. II. Tavi.ok,

HOLLAND BKOS.

shall

DRUGS

New Pool

Chairman,

Notice

!,

Fair Dealing and

!

All parties indebted tons for
accounts due more than 30
days arc requested to call before January 10, l'JIO, and
settle same, cither in cash or
by a satisfactory note.
Cakkizo'zo TltAI). Co,

' -

,

v;- - ?

Hall

a Warm

Welcome

HARVEY & ADAMS

Fresh

Nuts and New Drlud

Fruits at Carrizozo Trldlng

.'V' .';

'"

ftOi

..

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

The Charge Refuted.

Bililor News:
C. DRYDI2N
Tim Outlook, in its insucof the
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
1 7 tti oi December,
tried Us hand
Ollirn IliiiirnU tn II n.in. mill 2 In ii.ni.
joke
appeared
a
be
to
what
at
ai
OilloHliilllarku llltltf.
my expense and called it an ''13d-- 1
...
:
New Mexico.
will!
ltiiA
it
Please notice head of
uurtui.

,jJf

.

Ml

Mcdonald addition

i
i

I

titit fltitlmils ii.iini luwfi ituii iitlinr- wino no one would charge that
paper Willi even an attempt at a

J KA,V

SO

FIRIi IN5UUANCU
Notary Public.

real editorial.

Olllm In Itxcliniiira llnnk Oirrltiitn.
Not aatisllcd with the first at
wlio perpetumpt, the
trates at tne suggestion ol the
& HUDSPIJTII
mum sucker attempts another so- JJ13WITT
ATTO
La V
on I led "ISditoriul" which probably overtaxed his
:
Now Mexico
or weak brain and he finally got White Oaks
(of
stums of that "little buneli"
HALL
suokers) that Kahler sometiines Q,
mentions, to help him out.
A n'ORNHY-AT-LW
NOW, the facts III tile Slllitll
(irHinUIiri iukI .Mtnlrttt Irfiwii HMciiilly.
Smty in oiiico.
December 11, A.
OH.su are tliuau:
13. Cook swore out the warrant Dank Ihiildiuy,
Cnrrixoiio.
against bmith, charging vag
rancy. At smith s hearing he
S1M3NC13
.said lie hail been around town QEOKttK
two days and had no money and
ATTO N
Law
no employment. He did not ask
OIIIm In Hunk llullilliiit
for a jury trial or for time to jet
a lawyer. It citizens of tarri- - Carrizozo
New Mexico
n'i. nr in- nllii'i- - ii.irtti'i iviri'l
to kUe my docket record, it
A. OII3KK13
oituu for inspection. The court VY .
A1T0RNI2Y AT LAW
is not run on the old plan of part- .
ucrship with the Uutlook and theP
New Mexico.
TownuiteOo. That may be wliut r'irntM0
is the matter with Kililer and
V. S. HANDLKS
Chase and some others of the
"little bunch."
There is a little bunch of veiy
DJ5NTIST
small, very dirty, miserable scrubs
Oflice in Uatik Utiildiug
in Carrizo.o, ami since Kahler
IT,
t.o Ci irrizozo,
and Uliase think they are
New Mexico
one can be sure of escape from
a cowardly attack from such a
TIII3URER
travesty in the newspaper line, FRANK
handled by a pair of ignorant in-- 1
County Surveyor
COtnpOteiltS Who arc but the tools Tim oelr Ix.u.ltvl
ill Lincoln County
ClnlnmHiirvi'ypil.
of worse men.
tlmiirntit-Iintim
It any decent, reputable citizen
New Mexico.
wants to criticize on even 'abuse Larnzozo
me, lot him do it like a man, over
jiia own signature, and not jo'iu gt J. WOODLAND
like Kahler
tu with a
CONTUACTOU & BUILDER
and a call it and you may have
llaliiiuli'i I'tirnUhtnl.
it like Chase.
N. M. Scoooin.
Oarruozo,
New Mexico.
J. P. Precinct 14, Lincoln Co.

Investigate before you buy.
A

piu-hca-

(Mice in "Oriental" Mug.

ve

A

W

HV-A-

-

11

Stpinrc Dent (luarnntceJ.

W. C. MCDONALD.

KNUYS-AT-

over-seusati-

Feet.

x 130

When you buy a lot here it is 13U feet long, facing on a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

u'kK

J

Lots 25 nntl 50

sv;

L.vr

Hirr.-yn- r

uou-descri- pt

JJ13ID

Women Suffer Agonies
Diseased Kidneys
from
And Most Women Do This Not Knowing tho
Real Cause of their Condition

women
These- poor, Buffering
Iinvo boon led to bcllovo tlint their
inlsory of 111 ml ntul body Is entirely duo to "Ills of their sex." I'mmlly

GfawA ''I

-

KM

1

tho kidneys and blndiler nro
or largely so. And li
inicli cases, tho kidneys nml bladder nro tho organs, that need and
must linvo nttontlon.
TIiobo torturing, oncrvatlnK filclc
licndnclics, drnRRlng pnlns In bnck,
Kroln and limbs, bloating and bwoII-Iii- r
of tho oxtromltlcB, oxtrcmo
listless
liorvousnoBo or hysteria,
liens and constant tired, worn-ou- t
XcolhiG
nro nltuost certain symptoms of disordered and dlscanod
kidneys, bladder and liver.
DoWltt'H Kidney and Illndder
rills liavo, In thousands of cases,
been demonstrated ns romnrknbly
bcnellclnl In all such conditions of
foninlo
tho
orRanlem nffordltiK
innst prompt relief nnd permanent
benefit.
As nn Illustration of what tlicso
Tills will do, Mrs. I. M. llrny of
Columbus, On., writes Hint slio wau
very 111 with kidney trouble, nnd
that shu Is now woll nnd thnt
thcHo Pills nro whnt cured lior.
Thoy nro vory pleasant to tako,
nnd can In no case, produco any
deleterious effects upon tho systoiu
as syrupy, alcoholic, llipild prop- -

Mm,; '."i7.ll.

W

ill

orations aro npt to do,
K. C. DoWItt & Co., Chicago, 111.,
wnnt every man nnd woman who
havo tho lonst Busplcloti that thoy
aro nflllcled with kldnoy and bladder dlsoasos to nt nnro wrlto thorn,
nnd n trlnl box of theso Tills will
bo sent freo by return matt postpaid. Do It
to-da-

For Snle nt Dr. PjiJi'u'.h Drujj Store nnd Uollnml Bros.
Mining Application

No. 020G98.

& L ITT L1C

Tliniion N.
Nu. X
TIiciiok 8.

M' II. HUM

IU

te

)' ll

fift to ciirnur

iMl.tn Ifct to rnrtivr

United Hlnlm limlOllIm,
No. 1
Mt.XlfMI.
lllWHtll. Nl-I'lwtMMiH. IB ST W
nr. II It, USUI! fiet
CONTRACTORS & IJUIt.DnUS
NiiTHtniwr II. lWitl.
No. I,
Nulla) l liorel ' ulvrn tlmt Olilmxu nml Hmitw lo turner
Win. I
A. Gierke returned
N. i
IP W IBM! feet to cortiir
m nil rltw
of IIuIIiIIiik" 18iiwIUh 11ml MlnliHt Comimur. Id Julm V V..'I'liKiieK
I II... ..I......
Tuesday aftoruoou on the auto. I'lniik unil IMImutin
"
' !..!.. ,
fttnimml 1M1 etmtt ilntlrt).
uhtM. imwIiiIIImi U " "-H '. "
Iliiwllt. lu HtUirn)-lu.fne- l.
,
"r
,1,H"
SlinrilT timlimiu li'ft Mntiil-i- v
?""--' I " . ,,"""
Wlil., Itsk.. l.l..W.lr, nmntr. New Mxl.. Im.
Now Mexico. U,in tl.tv llliil lUiipiillwllim riirn imlimt fur tlw ' l"rww
l vinii in vunniut will mu llrtwni'jn
,
voil business tor uirriKozo and
f . , ,..,.
f
lluwlr(lr-iiM- ,f
VVli
uilulimeln m., miil.lliitf uf i
".V. .i ...
.....
other points.
,,kwi mm ii huh hi1'"!'!
'
II lfnulm.u I
Id r wflflllUir. .1 . till lli lluil '
L.
KANSOM
tlMttnert.
11
Iln-- t'
Klil
furlSHI.IH
IhwiIiin
Unit
of
vIii, i
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Johnson
Itacli nf mild nilnlUK olnlmn li nf rocotil III Hit)
KuMi li'mthi-- r wllli muftio Kruiiiiil iu !
iiii iiIIImi nf
PLASIEREII AND CONTItACTOH
an me in on the auto last Monday
the llconrclur nf miiil l.lnwilu rinnity,
tli Hint mi 111" In till nlllro, nil iiiilntl n J lour II lit
Nuw Muxlrn
W 11 visit with Dr. and Mrs. T.
EillmaUj Fu nithed on all Idndi ot
I.lnrailti enmity, N'w MhiIcii,
MIiiIiik
Tti iiiIJiiIiiIiik olnhtiK, mi fur rk known, nro nn
W. Watson.
hwI
lir 1 it tltlil unto nn lllu In t lil m
and comonl work,
I,ih1i. ,lu mi l.ixlii, nml
tlierntl,
ollliHi HuH'irrHtr No. Ill, In uimiirri)eil Inwn- - imlilk' liiniln. nu tliu iiinlli, lUnl l.nuk
UmUiiihI
yitite a numtier of out of town
- New Mexico. tlilp Nn. N 8. niiii-- I! li, Nw Uuxlmi I'rini'liml imliltt! InmUi nn tin- - hI. Hull" uf Niiw Slialio
people attended Mass on Chrmt
Nn. lm IivIiim iln- - Uiilr. Hunt l.urk. I.ihIii mill imlilld liiinUi nu
H.iltl HiiihMurlillun
tli winlli, llrlln nf New Mniim Iriiiln, Itimly
MflUiliin fnllmm, tikult:
11HI6 liny at
the local Catholic
:
All) nml nil iktmciiiii nlnlmliiK iiikrrm'ly llui
ii.wvicnvi-i.odu.
II. Girum uiTlc-inttii- g.
ghtiPoli, Kov.
urnllliil. M'in. Iiiili-- . i rfinlnw nr liny
lUMliiiilimm conmr Nn. I, mIimimi IIihhIiimiI. lillnllm
Do not be deceived by uuscru
kilfVHlail
Mirl lull I liMrtUkt ttn iliMnrll.ul
uln.liul
mil iiiinrtcr miatlim riirniir iiii lli oimih uliln of I lUiil iliilletl for. nr iinruli) imliii-- il I hut tuili
pulous imitators who would have wMtliw si, tnwnlili H, rniiun 12 It of Now Mux . I tlmlr ml! ITU' olnliiiH nn-- ilul) fllnl ncriinl lilt tU
Mtes Geniveve Kiifirle travo a
null tliu rcpiimtlnin tlitummler, wit li tho
the imitation icn I'rlnclinl JlMrnlltin, limit MMlUi Jl W wrnt im
Irulsli'r of till' Ulilliil StutU" 1 .it till tllllpo nt
croaking
In8t Wed you believe
Dtmin riHl.
Nuw Minim. ilurlnK tint
lxtytlii)n
liii'll,
Kid-Iinttor
l
DoWitt's
naedfty altorooou from 2 to 5, in l,ills arc "
nf llin irtilillantinii Itwfwif, llioy Mill Imi
'Iliuiiro iiurlli in 21'
fivt lo rur-n- or
mitmI I i) riNtmii nf lln .HHittw.
Nu. 0.
of Uer friend. Mihk Mil.lrril nov and UladdLir PilU. Ti.liril
T. r. Tll.l.inHi).N, llfnUtur.
nmtli f III' Mut, vnr. Ill 10' Mint,
of CnrriwBO, who is via-- 1 ia'nt nnytlilng
as (rood as ll'iTdhh
I'lmt ptili. Nnv. 1U-- lit
SA fxl In ixiritcr S'n. a,
a
tUiilr
Unite
uumbor of
TUtUim miiiIIi 'ii
:W
vnr. 11
ivut,
1
Take care of your stomach.
pwplo were present1
,
rJW.ni
liifori.cr Nn. I.
,:,cI.
llifiieo ninth M HI' wiwl HI WW fit'l lo ciirncr Let Kodol digest all the food you
WM-- Imppy hours wore!
of
blu.l.ler, urin- - Nu. I, tlm ilnconf IwmIiuiIiik,
is what Kodol does,
cat. for
hi stKiiil cj
nnd tintnry disorders and all kidtiev com
Aii' iiflhlii the lliiuksjn l.oila I'lntm. HM livery tablespoon ful of Kodol di-

LINCOLN LOCALS.
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Carrioo,
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ilsrlll

ltk

carriwo

J.

that
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prly"

"nut

I3tr,

just

br.
tfttUitti
aaAifcw

Mitti

wt lM

'",f V'"!
'lac

l"lioti

niiM

w?f

l,

plaints. Any one can tako He- Witt's Kidney and Hladdcr Pills
9 t$Mt gmdo of whiskey for as directed in perfect coulitleiicc
Uml ifliri808 only, nt Pn ot friXKl results. Sold at Paden's

itf

Storo.

Olf

drugstore and Kolland Uros.

ftt

that

iicrcw.

lllll) IIOHK 1.0 1 )H.
lli'Klnnliiil tit aniiii'i' Nn. I, wliciicii llu 'iiiiirtcr
rpctlim roriitT mi tlili mmtli uliln nf niutlim HI,
ti)vntlili.1H, r.ume 12 I,', New Miixlonn I'rlncl-- I
ml Merwllim limin Hiutli U Glf
ol 0T..H
fuet.

gests 2 pounds of food, Try it
today, H is garranteed to relieve
you or your money back. Sold
nt Paden's drug store and Kolland
Llros.

CARRIZOZO NEWS
OARRIZOZO

NEW

OUSTED JBTHGHEH

NEW

PRESIDENT

ra 0. Rawn Worka Up from Tele
graph Operator to Chief Executive of the Monon,

NDW MEXICO

Mrs.
A

RAILROAD

STRENGTH

FOR
BACKS.

WOMEN'S

How to Make a Bad Back Better.

Women who suffer with backache,

bearing down pains, dizzy spoils and
from
Barred
Stetson
n mooting of tho di
Now York.
that constant fooling
Tonchino Christian Science. rectors of thoAtChicago, Indlannpolls
of dullness nnd tired-

LITTORAL DEFENSE CORP8.

ness, will find hope
(Monon) railroad In Now
In tho ndvlco of Mrs.
York, Octobor 14, Irn 0. ltnwn, vice- Itcccnt developments suggest tltu Her License Revoked Because She president of tho Illinois Central, was
Mnry Hlnson of 21
armny
hnvo
thoiiRht thnt tlio thno
Gave Students In New York Wrong
Strothcr St., Mt.
chosen president of tho rond. Ho suc
rived for tlio crcntlon of n littoral do
V. II. Mcuool, who
Sterling, Ky. "Had
ceeded
rotlros
Idea of the Eddy DoI not used Doan's
fouso corps ob n distinct brancli of
from tho presidency on November 1,
ctrines.
Kidney rills, I be
Thu
but who retains his placo In tho direcmilitary
cstnbllshmonL
tho
IloBton. Mrs. Augustn 12. Stotson, torate and as n member of tho execu lieve I would not bo living today," says
itronsth of tho movomont to oxcludo
Mrs. Hlnson. "My eyesight wob poor,
Iho ranrlncs from navnl vossols and of Now York, Iihb not been "uxpelled" tive committee.
I Buffered with nervous, splitting head-neheor
Christina
"dismissed"
tho
from
boon
Mr.
has
with
connected
Ilnwn
guarding
to
tho
conflno tliclt functions
statu-merspots would dnnco betoro my
n
according
Sclenco
to
church,
having
1903,
Illinois
since
Contrnl
tho
of navy yards and ImsoB acoina to
Chairman been mndo assistant to J. T. Ilnrn-ba- eyes and nt times I would bo so dizzy
from
Harlow,
Alfred
havo bocaino nppnront ovon lo tho of tho Mother church eommlttoo on
at thnt time. !Io rapidly was I would hnvo to grasp somothlng for
marines thomsolvcs, Rays tho Now publication, but tins had her license
support. My buck wns so weak and
York Trllmno. Tho Tribune's Wash- us a practitioner revoked. Mrs, Stetpnlntul I could hnrdly bend over to button my shoes nnd could not get around
ington bureau reports that tho com- son still retains nor membership in
without suffering severely. Doan's Kidmissioned porsonnol of tho marina tho church.
ney Pills helped mo from tho first, and
rorps nerlotisly contomplntea nsklng
The niovo Is tho result of a long
well
I continued until practically
congress to transfer tho ontlro corps Inquiry In tho methods employed by
ngnln."
direcIn
teaching.
of
her
Tho
board
finding
to tho army, with tho bopo of
Itcmombor tho nnmo Donn'a. Sold
(hero moro congenial surroundings. tors In Its report finds thnt Mrs. Stetby nil dcnlors. GO cents n box. Foster-Mllbur(Jon. Murray, chief of nrtlllory, nftor son tenchoB her students thnt tho Now
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
York branch of tho church, with which
nn extondod Inspection of tho const she Is
Is tho only lcgltlmnto
connected,
Relics of the Stone Age,
defenses, nnuounccs tho necessity of Christian Sclenco church In thnt city,
During excavations conducted ninr
nn additional forco to guard "tho back that slio has been teaching nn orronc
Wlllendorf, on tho Dnnubo, by tho predoors" of tho modern fortifications oub sense of tho doctrines, thnt Mrs
historic section of thuAustrlnn Natur-- I
bennd thoso portions of tho coast
Stetson hns so fnr strayed from tho
History museum, n chalk Ilgurlno,
right an to bo unfit for tho work of u
yond tho reach of tho fortified
I centimeters high, has boon discovmar-InChristian Sclenco tnnclior.
Tho amalgamation of tho
ered In a stratum containing instru
Tho trustees of tho church havo
and const dofenso corps In a litments nnd weapons chnrnctorlstlc of
of
tho stono ngo. Tho Ilgurlno siiowb
toral dofenso corps might solvo all the adopted nmondmontn to tho s
trnces of having been painted nnd repdimcultlcs. Tho marines under such tho church that will prevent, It Is bo
& I.ouIbvIIIo

it

n

n

.

llovcd, a rccurronco of exactly tho
sumo troubles experienced
by tho
trustees In tho enso of Mrs. Stetson.
Section 2 of nrtlclo 3, on tho enro
of pupils, is ninended to rend as fol

un nrrangomcut would retain sufficient mobility to cnnblo thorn to gunrd
naval bases, tho rear approaches to

tho fortifications and unfortlllud portions or tho littoral, whllo practically
thu ontlro supervision of that Important branch of defenso could bo confined to n slnglo bond of tho nowly
created corps, who in turn could be
mndo rosponslblo to olthor tho socro-tnrof tho nnvy or tho Becrotary of
war, as circumstances might dlctato.

resents a female llguru with

remark-abl-

o

precision of nrtlstlo execution.
Tnko n hint, do your own mixing. Hough
,
on lint, bcliii nil
one ISo box will
tprcud or tnnku CO to 1U0 little cakes thnt
COO
will kill
or more rut and mice. It's
the unbeatable cxtcriiiinutor. Dun't die in
tlio hutitp. llcwarc of imitation, substidetutes and
vices.
poii-ui.-

Iowb:

Ira G. Rawn.
"Christian SclontlatB who nro tench
era nlinll rnrnfnllv nnlprt fnr niinlln advanced through thu olllcen of genonly such ns hnvo good pnBt records eral superintendent of transportation,
nnd promising proclivities toward assistant general mnunger, nnd
In Cannibal Land.
mnnnger.
First Cannibal That last missionUcforo going to tho Illinois Central
ary was u polite fellow.
ho was general superintendent of the
Second Cannibal How so?
Ho
&
Ohio.
Haltlmoro
started his
First Cannibal lleforo I uto him ho
railroad sorvico ns a telegraph oper- offered
Coating scorns to bo dostlned to bo-cigar.
mo an after-dinne-r
ator on thu Haltlmoro & Ohio nt Cln
coino a mnttor of vltnl Importance to
CI
ago.
years
Ho
now
is
29
clnnntl,
Dr. IMrrcn'e lUmtant PrMrta rritulatu and
warships, not only bocnuso of tho ab-lutimrli. Ilti-- ami lxmrl.
years old.
to Ukv. Jiu not grip.
llnjr, granule),
soliito necessity of tho fuel, but
of tho dangers which havo been
Procrastination
is thu thief of many
oat Runt Into School of Shlnen.
n good time
revealed by tho fact thnt high oxplo-On the Inst trip of the independent
slves havo been found In n number ot
steamer American Into Mobile the
Instances, of Into, In tho coal for tho
bout plowed through n school or shin TKUTHFUL ADVERTISING
bunkers or Ilrltlsh war vossols. Uncrs nnd minnows for several miles.
THE BASIS OF SUCCESS.
less conl supplies nro closoly guarded
Tho wheel of tho boat hurled the;
fish on to tho decks of tho vussol nnd
night nnd dny, and ovory bushol put
Cnpt. I mi Kccno says that tlio fish Sinco tho Ingredients Entering Peruna
aboard is closoly Inspected, it would
Aro Known, Its Power as a Catarrh
wuro so thick on tho sides or tho boat
bo comparatively ensy to destroy the
Bemedy and Tonlo la
put
to
to
dock
lunula
had
work
ho
that
inlghtlost of ships with sticks of
Undorstood,
shoveling
Into
back
thu
them
wnter.
proporly adjusted In lumps ot
ac-tlCOLUMBUS, OHIO.-T- he
A number of good llnh wuro cnrrled
tho fuol. This dangor has rocolved
back to tho rook room and ovory one
ingredients entering; the most
7
moro or less consideration during
on board enjoyed a bit ot fresh wnter
popular household romedy In the
times of war, but never In days ot
Mobile Register.
llsli
world havo boon mado known to
peaceful sorvico hnvo ships boon men
tho public. This moans a new era
need as UrltlBh cruisers and bnttlo-eblpCost of Modern War.
In tho advertising of popular famseom to be at tho present time Christian Science. A toaclior nhnlt
Tho Anglo (lurninn crisis Is only one
ily modlclnos Poruna leads.
personal control of or phase of tho qucHtluu lu which every
Poruna contains among other
not
iibbuiiio
Darker grows tho shadow over nttompt to domluntu his pupils, but ho nation, America Included, Is vitally
rjoldon seal, powerful In Its
things,
Spain. Following tho troublos lu Mor- shall hold himself morally obligated concerned. Thu Impoverishment ol
upon
effect
tho mucous memocco conies tho prediction ot n revolu- to promote tliolr progress lu tho un tho world by war ovon by wnr which
branes, Cedron soed, a rare
fought
Is
most
thu
never
Is
Imminent
tion nnd tho overthrow of the
deratnmllng of dlvluo prluolplu not
medlclno and unsurpassed tonic.
Hut as tho propheoy comes only during tho class term but after it peril now threatening the race.
Cubcbs, valuablo In nasal catarrh
to
110.000,000
costs
a
build
wnr
It
provo
to
wull
they
wnteh
allownnd
source
that
a
socialistic
much
from
and affections of tho kidneys and
ance must bo made. Socialism of the Round lu Boutlment and practical lu ship of tho latest typo. Kueh brond-sldbladder. 8tono root, valuablo for
tired by such a vorho) In practice
strlpo marking most of tho agitation Christian Solouco.
uuomy costs $10,000 and her
tho nerves, mucous mombranos
an
nt
or
persistently
patiently
nnd
"He
shall
In continental Huropo is not usually
as woll as In dropsy and Indi
his pupils lu conformity with giiun uro capable ot discharging six
tho kind thnt would bo satisfactory counsel
unerring laws of and and shall rounds a minute.
tho
gestion.
vi0O If successful.
unjoin them habitually to study tho
Tho construction nt thoso marine
scriptural and Sclenco nnd Health monsters Is proceeding nt the utmost
CL?,U.U,
This country nuvor Incks for lead with Key to tho Scriptures,' as u help capacity of tho dockyards and gun
urs. (Ireut men aro missed and
Ontt Much Unnacauary Suffartat
foundries of tho entire world. Tho
mourned whon thoy die, but thuro'i
peace tnxes nt tho present uro nl
An Artless Distinction.
always another, and often u greater,
ready heavier lu tho nggregnto than
I.pwIh. nged three, naked his moth tho burden Imposed to carry on any
to taku their places.
mndo
of. Tho tnothor of tho grcnt wnrs or history.
er what ho was
AIngnzlno.
A suddou ruin oti any summer Sun replied, "augar, heenuso you uro bo
dny afternoon can wet moro people Bweot." Boon nftor Bho henrd him
to his little colored compnn
Taking Up a Collection.
and wot them wetter than any othot deolnro
"1 nm mado ot white sugar and
ion,
kind ot downpour.
long
Gitca Initial relief aooUwa and beak tlx UftU
list of contributors mny be
"A
BUgar."
of
brown
vou nio mndo
The
Ihtuti and pfevtnU in oft tctlout Don. ChiUrea
ImprosHlve."
Delineator.
like It loo to pluust lo Ukt and doc Dot ttfatt
"Buy on."
It Booms thnt ns fnr ns hazing li
tin itomach.
light
Is
4,000
It
bullovo
to
nro
olcctrlo
a
I
in
the
better
Thcro
flash
"Hut
concorncd, soino enstorn public schooli
All Drufgttti, 28 eanti.
are not bottor than tho private lustltu Rtreuts of thu undent city of Daiuus clcon sheot on every now man nuo
RUB.
ask him to head tho subscription.
tlons.
catch-pcmi-

gon-crn-
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Children's Coughs

s
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CURE

Welch

Si

Titsworth
Stetson Mats

6.15

Cane Granulated Sugar

Boots and Shoes

CO

M

Pride of Denver Flour

33

44

1

Dry Goods

Etc, Etc.
Imboden's Best Flour

44

Pratt's Best Flour

44

335
330
Farming Implements

Club House Flour

3.20

41

'

Farm Wagons
Iron Roofing

o

These prices subject to change
without UOticO.

Chicken Netting

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITA N.
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Joe S. Ueaty, of Corona, came Oaks and have many friends in
down Wednesday on u liusi iuhs this section.
Inn nephew,
mission.
Christmas was very nuielly oh- W. K. ilunly, at 0curo, hefore served in this town. There was
returning.
nut a hrench of the peace during
.Mrs. James, cashier at the rail- - the entire weelc, nor was there a
road hntttl, held thu lucky tutiii- - innn itndor the influence of the
ler in the drawing for the In rye "ardent," seen on our streets h
doll given away hy the Trading verv creditable record considering
company,
the amount of "good cheer" im- Tho usual quiet prevails after bibed during the holidays.
IJrowu hotel.
holiday festivities, although
Dr. Paden nud Gua Viugfle1d
the
Miss Loreim Sner weut to
Ute stores report business only weut over to the Penaseo this
Uineolu Monday to visit with
second to last week. New year week on a turkey hunt.
t .(... 4
.
.
.
.
.
,
.
...
.., The
iurs. jonu in. icuiicui.

Tho Nitwa wishes it readers a
happy nud j)ro8iieroii8 New Yenr.
Chne. McMaatcrs, clerk tit the
Trading Company's store, left
Situdny on a visit to East Texas,
Sharif! Stevens was over from
liucolu Tuesday and Wednesday.
iiogal celebrated Christmas
with a hall and auppnr at the

t.

Ik-visite-d

1

Oscar Bamberger, salesman at wcek
Zleglor Uros.' store, lalt Mouday
Mf
for a three weeks visit in In- - w

b(rd

wUlj t,Je

ymu mi

y Awards, at the clovettth hour the doctor
Un
Martin M,i daughter nnd hia friond were annguine of
1'lltu
Misa Alma, and Dr. O. Unttiger bagging the limit two each.
Wnyue Van Schoyck was dowu Wffe U) from 0acMro Mm,dty
with an in.
The
Monday night from White Oaka,
4Njnw,ic
lu.i.Ua.
creased
force,
bean
has
ihe
workine
atiendutg the Masonic tnstaiia- - tm wni what liroughl our near- - time and a half
the ltoli- lion.
neigtabora up.
day on nccount of the largt
The Pioneer Jewelry Store is Mr. and Mrs. M. Ii Parker and nmomit of mall .natl.r and pack- preparing to mow to larger prem- Mr. and Mrs. John J. McCourt, ages naaainir through the ofllca.
ises. Atter this week it will be who, with their children, spent The work, nllhoug-l- considerably
located next the postonVe.
the noitaays at tne uar w raucii, nouwu, wu couhhuo imo tut
of
Carruoso returned to IS Paso this week. uew
The voun people
will meet at the Humphrey Hall Three jf the children remained
w
J"MJ
thiseven.n to darce out the Old with their grandmother, Mra. W. crowd trljJpwi tile "Hgllt fnntnav
tic," Chriatlline night, at the
C. McDonald.
Year and dance in the New.
dancing
pnrly given at lite skat-(;. U. tJ.eer was over from lio- Misa Merle Koch of Tncumcnri,
Many people from out- rink.
g
Monday and Tuesday. The who has been a guest of Miss
--d.
h
...a ltvv, ll,.e
.lurigtf i on tin .titt
d.
tk.
"J"""-was Tta h
or
turo
the
that two
and was present at the iustalla- - days, will leave Hutlday for her
jrivon
hu
to
away on
WOre
tion ceremonies of the Masonic home. 'Phe Koch family resided 1H86
(or a uttmbcr ol years at Whit the oeonaion. Miaa. hola Harris
Monday night,
poal-offic- o,

dut-tiit- f

i

I

yr

" m'r:"

N"

tV

VJ

J

1CI Pubo,
held the winning
number nnd received the Indie
prize, and Cluv Van Schoyck, of
this town, held the other lucky
"mber, and received his.
The hotly of Mrs. iGliucr J ones,
who died on the morning of tha
was shipped to Teunesaee
the following evening for inter
mciil. Mm. Jones wna married
in Tennessee about two mouths
coming to this town immed- lt!," rior with her husband.
wna acute in- 'I'he cu of

of

di-at- h

,n.r.
til--

the romnina.
The cnuuty cottuuiaaionera
l

wily'

meet at Lincoln Monday to audit
tho flnnitces of tho county for tho
mal three months, aljoyv. hills,
ll8nr potitloua, make ap'iioitmania, and transact all.olhorn.a- coming ootortf tiiam.
Amnug tho aj.po.ntumntatof.bQ
tttnllM
ill lut ft rrtt i soittiMitteax
V

""""I
.,, w.,........

Ilit

riuif with the vaiiK
,

,Uflo nvar trnm
lid vQ tl lu tunalr
n
Irs
fnw
flu
lu
Ho has been engaged for somu
n .
hit.ot.v ...
old Abe mine. lie states that
the old mill is now running-nit.amoolhly and that the luuttig'
UIHI

i .

VW

VVMl i

f

,

Xu!fiSi

ftQlu a n(jw worjn,r) 'ploro
nn incroasod forco oT mou
lug on the proporly.

work-lodg-
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A NURSE'S EXPERIENCE.

TO SERVE

Backache, Pains In the Kidneys, Bloat
Ing, Etc., Overcome.
A nurso la expected to know what
to do for common nllmento, ntul worn- on who suitor back
I ncho,
constnnt
Cf
I cunr. ninl otlinp mm.
symptoms of
tnon
kidney complaint,
should bo grateful to
MrB. Mlnnlo Turner,
of B. D. 8t.,
Okla.,
for
pointing out tho way
to find quick relief. Mrs. Turner used
Doan's Kidney Pills for n run down condition, backacho, pnlns In tho sides and
kidneys, bloated limbs, otc. "Tho way
they havo built mo up Is simply
sayB Mrs. Tumor, who Is a
nurso. "My health Improved rapidly.
Five boxes did so much for mo I am
telling everybody about It."
Homembcr tho name Doan's. Sold
by nil dealers. CO cents a box. Foster-Mllbur- n

'.sn

lan-iVtr- v

Ana-dnrk-

mar-veloiis- ,"

Co., Uuffalo,

N. Y.

What's a Qentfeman?
An oxuut dollnltlnii of n gentleman

hns been tried many times, never
with entirely satisfactory :osultn.
Little Sadie hud never henrd of nuy
of tho dlflnltlotiH. but she managed
to throw n gleam of light on tho subject, nl blot one touched with unconscious cynicism. Tho word was In
tho spelling lesson and said:
"Sadie, what Ih a gentleman?"
"I'leuso. ma'am," sho answured, "a
gentleman's a man you don't know
very well." Woman's Homo
per-hap-

1

Tho

Had an Object Lesson.
happy mother of u

WITH

DAINTY TEA

nnd
cakes
Sandwiches, snlads,
creams comprise tho principal menu
of tho smart ten. It Is no uncommon
thing to deck meat dishes, and especially patB of sweet butter, with rims
or Held Mowers ; and when nasturtiums
are In season, slnco they nro edible,
they nro put In many salads.
Herb Sandwiches. These nro mado
of buttered bread of various sorts,
with thu addition of such herbs ns are
in season.
Lettuce, pepper grnss,
water cress, poppormlnt, chlvos, etc.,
aro all used, tho tilling merely salted
and popporcd, or mixed with iniiyon-nnlBo- .
Tho strongly llnvorcd herbs
aro llnoly minced and Bprlnkled light
ly over ono buttered slice, nnd whon
tho othor sllco is nut on tho sandwich
Is trimmed Into shape, no ragged ond
or green being allowed to show.
Other herbs which may bo used in
this way aro parsley, sorrel, chervil,
dandelion, bnsll, thyme, horsorndlsh
(tho leaves), tnrragon, otc. Chopped
olives, green pickles and curry powder may also bo employed. Gluten
and grnham bread go best with tho
lining containing mayonnaise.
Yollow Tomato Salad. Horo Is a
very blltho dish for tho outdoor tea,
for, artistically arranged, thu golden
vegetables aro ns protty as n bouquet.
Chooso tho small, bright egg tomatoes, scald, peel carefully, chill and
nrrangn In a pointed pyramid on ton-do- r
lottuco leaves on a yollow or
green dish. Pour ovor thoin Froncb
dressing or add a pat of mayonnnlso
when serving each plate.

whoso chief business

and tho other evening young Mnstcr
d
Harry, aged so von years, was
to caro for tho baby whllo his
A bnllcd egg which dries quickly
elders wcro at dinnor. So ho wheeled
It back mid forth, tho length of tho on tho shell when tnkon from tbo
library, giving vent to his sentiments saucepan In fresh.
Whon the color has been taken out
by singing, much to tho amusement of
of silks by milt stains, nmmonla will
tho family:
usually rcstnro It.
Clco whlxt I'm kIiu! I'm fren,
No wcdUlnff bolls for mel
Flno old In Vo can bo mndo to look
llko now If lnld awoy In dry stnrch
Important to Mothers.
for sovcral hours and then hung on
Exnmluo carefully overy bottlo of tho clothcB line on a sunny day for a
romody
for
CA8TOHIA, a safe nnd sure
short time.
Infants and children, and boo that it
"To feed pared apple to tho baby,"
says n womon, "run n whlto tnpo or
cord through tho tpplo and hnng tho
Signature of
cord around baby's neck. The npplo
In Uso For Over JM Years.
Tho Kind You Huvo Always Bought cannot got nway."
Hold rings, bronchus and other arReady for the End.
ticles of Jewelry thnt aro sot with
Tho rector nnd a farmer wore dis- precious stones can be cleaned with
cussing tho subject of pork ono day warm water, soap, a very llttlo amami the roctor displayed considerable
monia and a soft old tooth brush.
.
Ktalus cnu sometimes bo removed
interest In n pen of good-size"Those pigs of yours are In from wnll papor by an application of
ilnu condition, Tomklnson," he re- starch; whllo this always handy armarked. "Yes, sur: they bo," replied ticle makes a very good substitute for
farmer. "Ah, sur, If whiting when washing windows.
the matter-of-fac- t
wo was all of un only ns lit to die nB
New Idea In Teapots.
thuy bo, sur. we'd do." London News.
A strainer occupies otio hnlf of tho
upper part of a now teapot and In
Shake Into Your 8hoe
Allun's
tliu untlimlitlo powder. this Is placed the tea leaves. Tho pot
It Is then sot In Its vortical position
muko tlRlit or new mIiobm
iuh
Ih a eertnln cure for wuntlnn. callous and
and tho bulling water Is poured In
to
lull, tired, ncldiiK tent. Always uxo It
ireaK in new minwi. nam uy mi unini(ii. until tho lower pnrt Is filled almost
Sc. Trial tmohiiKO mulled Krno. Address to the height of tho bottom of tho
Alton B. OlnmliHl, IiHuy, Now York.
Tho pot Is then tipped
strainer.
When two women begin to talk over backward onto Its back and In this
tho baok fence bin sntuulc majesty horizontal position tho wutor flood b
hears n lot about their neighbors thnt the strainer and is Impregnated with
ho never oven suspected.
tho Infusion Is
tho tea. Whon
thought to bo Biirnclont, tho pot Is
nomou youiihiii.k
righted, this action separating
"".'ITU" fcnnlplit wnlniiun
lt inklrirn rrwilnuii again
flf
lUW
nunklUfr. UlalHltartTiun 0 ill nl lis tho tea from the tea leaves. Popular
ainlaaler. Tho Mtiiu Wn bultlrt an I lift
Mechanics.
To consider anything Impossible
Economy Cake.
that wo ounnol onrsolvoH perform.
When n cako has been n failure on
Mra. Wliitlttw'ii Htiotliliiir
account of being too rich, do not
Tor ejijldrtn tstlnlnit, auUrtia tha Burnt, redurra li
f
cupful
tammaHou, ollaja laln. cure wlmt colli). lw a bottle throw out, but take
sugar, ono small tablespuoiitul of
To bellove only what our llulto of
butter, one egg, nnd two eupfuls of
uiIiuIh can grasp.
milk, llreak enho up In small pieces
OunittnatlnncniiiKinml rnwniTnUn tnitnr wrloui and stir all thoroughly until smooth.
fllx'.una. ll ii inunuiifiur nni ur I'r. riorce
To ono cup of Hour add ono heaping
riuaunt I'cllcta. Tim (arnrltii fumllj- UiatUn.
toaspoonful of baking powder and
Thu greatest ueccsBlty In a woman's flavor to tnsto. This Is especially
llfo is lovo,
good as nut cake.
dolo-gate-

Hork-shires-

rl

one-hal-
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PRAISES

Edibles That Should Accompany Re
past so Popular in Faihlonanle
Circles.

sceuiH to bo making n nolso In tho
world, wnB paying her sister n visit,

Koot-lfciNt- f.

OF ACTRESSES

QUEEN

PE-RU-N- A.

i

'
!

Brs

MISS

Julia
Mnrlowo

am triad to write my endone- ment of tho ureal remedy, Peruna. 1
do so most heartlly."Julla Marlowe.
Any remedy that botiollta digestion

strengthens tho nerves,
Tho norvo contors reqnlro nutrition.
If tho digestion is Impaired, tho norvo
contors bceomo nncmlo, anil norvous
doblllty is tho roiult.
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Chest

Olfl
Regard Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment

For sore throat, sharp pain
in lungs, tightness across tho
chest, hoarseness or cough,
lave the parts with Sloan's
Liniment.
Vou don't need to
rub, just lay St on lightly. It
penetrates instantly to the scat
of the trouble, relieves conges-tio-n
and stops the pain.

as unrivaled for Preserving, Purifying and Beau-tifying the Skin, Scalp,
Hairand Hands, for Sana
tive, Antiseptic Cleansing
and for the Nursery.

i

Here's the Proof.

Bold thrntuhout the worlii. ftrmttt Indnn. 17,
jt la
M'.,rV
rtiartrrlintiw H'l . Pari". . flue
lit, II lum k fa nni-y- . India, - IfuiK.laul.
l;ru- IU: Japan,
rutin; fliir.
lni"i. Town,rrfln.
Martin, I.M.. Ww.
Ltd
nr.:

Mr.A.W. Price, Fiedonla, Kans.,
ays : "We have used Sloan's Liniment for a year, and And It an excellent thing for sore throat, chest pains,
colds, and hay fever attacks. A few
drops taken on sugar stops cough
Ing and sneezing Instantly."

Alr.

'".

I

Sloan's

IJ.H.A.

l

.

ullcunt llwiklct nu llw sklu

l'HOM

VINTI3It TO Kuitramu

Thrta

Liniment

Ideal Wlntor CrulMt to tho

WEST INDIES
etc.. 16 tnd 28 tUyi clurillrn, by
lwtn.ctev S. S. MULTKE II i. 600
lomiflurni; .liiiniiirjr. IVIiriuirr,
nntl .Mnri'li. A ro rtuleai lo lha
u.
Orltul nJ Honllo--t Ii Aniciii
T
ir
I' .
II,MlltTll(i-AMi:UICA- r
l.IN'U
41-IlitoAuwAY - - - NkwYokk

easier to use than porous
plasters, acts quicker and docs
not clog up the poresof theskin.
is

It is an excellent antiseptic remedy for
asthma, bronchitis,
and all inflammatory
diseases
of the
throat and chest)
will break up the
deadly membrane In
an attack of croup,
and will kill any kind
of neuralgia or rheumatic pains.
All ilriiKKlili keep
Hlunn'a Liniment.
Film 25c, 60c, 4 $1.00.
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Get More for Furs
Oni lilpment fill cnntlnro you
i f Urn hlubt.t t tlrra Inr
ir rn vi t lo tiiA.inurn in
tun
iihv nth'T Itnoia.
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Moan.

Paper-HiHgcr-
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lmrva.

J'
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UitlJii.'' rontilnlno
ol laluililo 111 (iml

FuniltnDroi.&Co., J43ElmSt.,St.LouIi,Ho.

Painters

sft

your limlncM with no
Ton cn urontlj laen-Vr wlllug Alfrctl IViiU' 1 r I
IntMtmenl
bWnlimH-r,
tn
n onn imoj wofkor In
.no
1(1
unci
thu tint onrtlir until nllt Will Willi
tllnlI
1 I'lir.i:, hj
iirvpnlil rinri'M. fUn Inrim , wimpl"
Hlinrk
Uiilliunx-r)ook iliolna n 'tl,liOO.t;p
rotlU
or cmtonn-rto wloct Irom ManBi-rlll'irii- l
a out ti rrciwntiilllM. Att.nf r iiulrklj tlit)uuluir
AUrixll'miUlu., 1U.IIH Wubuth Ao., Chlcaco.

You Can Shave Yourself Willi
NO STKOPIUNG
NO HONING

KNOWN TUB

WOULD OVER

PATENTS RirAWWH
llook. it. V, IIUNYKA CO., Watlili'iiion,

PATENTS

11. U.

PARKER'S

WntioBl!,rolrmnn,"tt'Mh.

InitoiLli.U

W. N. U., DENVER.

Ikwknliw.

NO.

48-19- 09.

IIIbIi- -

HAIR BALSAM

flltlnir and Iwautinei tha hi lr.
rrouiotci a luiuilant aroatlu
Noyar Falta to Jaalora (Iray
lla i to Ita Vouthiul Color.
Curt tcalp dlMLri M hair ultinj.
i

-

A GOOD

COUGH

Remedy That li
8lmple Home-Mad- e
Free from opiates and Harmful Drugs.

Gossip of Washington
Whnt Is Golnrf On at the
National Gupltnl.

An cffectUo remedy thnt will usu
ally brenk up n cold In twenty-fou- r
hours, Is easily made by mixing together in n largo bottle two ounces of
Olycorlnc, n
of Virgin Oil
of I'lno compound pure nnd olght
ounces of puro Whisky.
This mix- turo will euro nny cough thnt is cur- nbto, nnd Is not expensive ns it makes
enough to Inst tho nvorngo family nn
ontlro year. Virgin Oil of Pino compound puro Is propnrod only In tho
laboratories of tho Loach Cuoinlcnl
Co., Cincinnati, O.

iflMakeaM

APPLE

NATIONAL

COLORADO

MIXTURE.

W

EX-

POSITION.

Denver Auditorium. January 3 to 8.
A rnto of ono fnro for the round
trip will bo mndo by tho Colorado &
Southern railway, from nil points In
Colorado. Tickets will bo on snlo
January 2 nnd 3. Final limit, January
10, 1910.

half-ounc- o

Lost Money Orders Worth Millions
WANTED

0

bocomo hotter ncqunlntod with
tho character of a money order
transaction
tho accumulated
buiu
promises to bocomo almost fabulous.
This money hns accumulated through
no fault of tho United Statos. Tho
system is perfect nnd instructions
aro clear and ninplo.
"For ono thing It Is known that
persons purchasing monoy orders
destroy them, hollovlng that
tho order constitutes nothing tuoro
thnn n receipt. Many porsons also
aro In tho hnblt of purchasing money ordors before traveling from ono
plnco to anothor, with a vlow of converting thorn into cash as needed, nnd
those nro tost through carolcssnosa,
by flro, etc.
"It nlso froqunntly hnppons thnt orders nro sont to wrong nddrcsses, and
nttor ropented nttompts on tho part
of tho postofllco department to llnd
tho pnyeo or remitter, nro sont to tho
department, together with advlcos, as
unpaid.
"In ono Instnnco n claim for tho
payment of n lost pontnl nolo was allowed !2G years after It boenmo invalid. It will bo seen thnt ob trustoo for
Its citizens In tho transfor of private funds tho United Stntcs exorcises
dlllgonco In an attempt to llnd tho
rightful owner. And yot millions nro
still outstanding for which clalmnnts
will never appear. This vast sum 1b
held In suspense by tho government.
plo

Sfltfej,

A Washington
WASHINGTON.
somo days ngo
(lint her Oorinnn nurso wns destroy-liitho money orders alio purchased
to remit to the Fatherland.
Sho hnd
torn up within the Inst flvo ycnrH
more thnn fiOo of monoy ordors,
thinking tlioy wero rocelpts for tho
money deposited In tho otilco nt Washington and that tho money hnd been
duly sent to her old mother In
(lor-ninn-

Tills Incident recalls tho fact Hint
there tins accumulated in the nation-n- l
trensury iuIIIIoiih of doltnrs, possl-hlton millions, since tho establishment of the present system in 1804.
Tho Kovornmout nsstimcH tho rolo of
truslco for tho snfo trniiBfcr of money from one Individual to unothnr. nnd
tho protection is nenrly perfect, yet
Undo Sam cannot nlwnys remedy tho
carelessness or iRtiornnco of persona
buying monoy ordors.
An olllclnl, sponkltiR of tho system,
said:
"This vast accumulation
of
money Is steadily being nuRiuoutcd
from year to year, nnd 'micas tho ptto- y

A $40 Saddle for

$30c.o.d.
For

1FI
RUGS

CUKE.

AmF;'

Japanese

Editor's

D C

I

F U II O

the frelcht.

fr.
M!.KtV

wool,

(

.

-

ltnbllalitl

Careful Attention to

1370.
.Mall

Onlera

TIIK llOWLANn M II.I.INCUY A I'llH CO.,
Illlli mid Himit. Ilnnvnr

a

II. T. CHAM Pollrlta your iHialneea, either lo
Hnriieaa.Wiieona
Sell or Imy II DO
H ml ill
II n Br I
nil
IIO LO11
Weilnenlay,
fc"wrry
Auction Sulea'
7p.m. Wixl nnitfi-Hlni'Yarita.

"rilln

Naught Out Abuse.
"They nil said I would nmko a splendid candidate."
"Well?"
"So I bocninn n cnndldnto."
"Again well?"
"And now look whnt they say about
mo!" Louisville Courlur-Joumu-

PP

Thlr-teenl-

Flrwl, l'hnnn

Mil

In XOX

M. J.O'FALLON SUPPLY CO
WllOLHrtALi:

THE

GoixIh
ntid Siciiiit
I'luinblnur
for healing
llnllera and milliitora

l.

and public bulbllnga. iltnrrnl aleam
anil water worka aupiillea. ilp anil nttinga,
valve anil parking llrnea pipe, aawer plbe,
cement, garden hone, fin' hone, etc Inquire,
for
for our epeelal pipe rutting toole. Wrlln
general Information. oKKIi,'K tSU WYN-KOC8T. DI'IN Villi, (.(JI.OltADO.

Pettlt's

Eye Salve for 25c.
Relieve tired, congested, inflamed nnd
All
lore eyes, quickly Mop cyo nclics.
druggleti or llownrd llroi., IlufTnlo, N. Y.

Tho grandest time u man haB Is describing to his wlfo exactly how' an
election Is coming out and tho busiest
explaining why It didn't.

YOUR BUILDINGS
WITH THE BEST
Thorit Is .Mountain & I'lnln I'nlnt,
'rlliiiiillcnlly cnrrrt'l," and fully
It Is innil by Mi'l'huo &
wlii'Ho ri'inilntlon
Co.. Iifiivi-r- ,
Ask your
tnncln behind Dicho koihIh.
ilnnior fur further Inforinatloii or wrltn
In
Pallltlnn;."
to us for luteal 'Knalilnns
Mrl'lIKi: .(. MeOINMTY CO nK.NVIUU

D

I
I

T A

N

TI

ifimr-nntoi--

Thu dnnuer from allulit cuts or woundn

is ahvnyg blood polsuiilnu.
Tho liiinicdl
iito apiillciitlon of llninlln
Wizard Oil
makes blood poisoning liuponaiblc.

I. E.

Tho great and good do not dlo oven
In this world, embalmed In books their

d.

BURLINGAMB & CO.,

?iRy

ASSAY OFFICE and

Smiles.

Katabllihrul In Colorado,) SM. rJatnploa by mallot
ei pro will rrcnlrn prompt and carsfuliittnntlna
Gold &SI1verBulllon
CONCENTRATION, AMALGAM ATI ON MM
100 ,ljJ' to carload lota,
CTANIDb 7t5IS
Wr,te
,ormi

AI.I.IIVH I.l'XU IIA1.HAM
will cur lint imlj u I real' mid. Iiutnneol tlMMttub-bor- n
iiiiuth tluf uwaiiv hung on for month., (lltu
II Irhtlnnd pniTu Id ninth. 5Sc MM u ml 1 1X0.

nt!Mig&&n',i

A phPosophlcal man when consider
lng his own troubles Isn't

I730-I73-

B

Lawrence

St., Denver.
WHITE

PIANOS

Colo.

FOR

INTRODUCTORY

OFFER

TODAY

t" huy a I'lano thla full
Kot this rTor umv. Hnvv IIOO to tuo.
I.ll,ri.t .t.i.Miil 11..... iIIM UWHtll'li- .111 Nil
I A.MI'lini.l,
CO.. llriMrr, thu
wests niiii-H- i una iiirRem music house.
Estnbllahcil 1871
ir

Chin

N

ktti.iih
nr.sr in tiii:
mauki.t

iLAU,LO

I

to

Ijtrlmer St..
Drnrer. Colo.

LINOLEUM

&

i.otz ii i nr.

mANK J, CIIRNRY.

spirits walk alnoad

Ilia-Mi- l'

HIDES AND PELTS
Wruo foroiir coinplcui
price lll ami tage.
Ulgbett prirea paid and autlnlactorjr returna.

Ut.

snr-dine-

free.

R1W PURR

Sworn (o before me and aubacrlbed In my preeeaN.
thu (ih day o( December. A. D.. IWt.
I
A. W. OLRABOrT.
i
1
NoTAKr ttrcuc.
i
Hall'a Catarrh Cure la taken Internally and acta
directly
Ilia blood anil muroua eurfacea ot vbe
ryilcm. Send lor tntlmonlal.. tree.
P. J. CIIKNKV A CO.. Toledo,
Sold by all DrunUta. Sc.
Taae Mall'a 1'amlly t'llla lor couttlpalloa.

uin

h

The Fred Mueller
Saddled HarneiiCo.

t wholeenle prlrea.
We pay
Heat rntnloR In Denver mallMl
THE HOLGOMB & HART

rKt

CATAMIll

double

iH-lnc- h

SlIIIl-HU-

J. CiitKtr makea oath that he U nk
partner ol the firm of V. J. cnr.str A Co., doing
btutnrM In the City nt Toledo, cnunlr and SUM
liarruui, una miu mm nrm win pny inn .uin 01
ONi: HOMlur.li DOI.I..MIH lor rath unit every
ana or CATAHim mai rannoi ua curcu uy m um oi

our food laws.
For Instnnco, olive oil, Maraschino
chorrles, wluc, sardines, mushrooms,
French pens, preserves nnd Jomib in
fuel nil Imported food articles como
under this legulatlon. Hut though tho
government requires half a dozen pack'
ngos to bo turned over to It for liiBpoc
Hon In order to avoid tho chanco of
n single ono being fixed up nnd sllppod
off upon them tho nnalysls rarely
Hoes boyond tho contcntH of one spool
men out of the six.
So that of each consignment of six
onus of olive oil, six bottle of chorrles
or of champagne or six cans of
flvo roinnln untouched. If graft
woro really as provnlnut as the muck
rakers would havo ub nolle vo tho en
the bIx packages would probably bo
opened nnd n nip taken from each
one, whllo the rest of tho contents
would be appropriated as a legitimate
porqululto of olllco (by tho heads ol
the department).
t
IiiHtoad of thnt, flvo nut of six of tho
articles recolvod for analysis under
Hip law are sold nt thoso auctions behind tho (lepnrtmeul building. The
receipts go Into tho exchequer of the

Disaster

lnrlic,

nnV tirnler In nil klnila of cite-Io- b
onU II. ILUUrt
CIIAMIIMI:. Mninmollt
malted free, Cor Ktli and lllake. Denver.

Cm or Toudo. i
Inn or Ohio
LWI IW.ITT.

IUUa

offer thla
horn.
wnnl-llne-

aklrta,
llrrup Ifnlhere. eteel
roverfilinatlr-v nllirrwH.r.nr.il
......
ry r'Pct, and equal
In anilillra anlrt for 140
tverywhere. Catalosue

Good Work does On.

During tho year thnt hns passed
slnco tho International congress on tuberculosis met nt Washington, ono Institution or orgnulzntlon for tho treat- mont or prevention of tuberculosis has
boon (;atnbllshed every dny, Sundnys
nnd holidays Included, according to a
bulletin of tho National Association
for tho Study nnd Prevention of Tuberculosis. Fifteen now beds In hospitals or saultorln havo been provided
iiIbo for every dny of tho year.

eptr
hort limeaddle,

n

wo

eteel
r

When Uncle Sam Has an Auction Sale

of going; going, gone
THU number
which tho government conducts ought to ipmllfy Undo Hum for
admission to tho guild of uuetlonoers.
Thuso Bales nro the real thing, too,
red ling and nil.
The tourist In Washington gets n
Hhoek when he Is pnsslug tho back of
thu department of agriculture building these days and seen a big red Hag
with thu usual white letters sewed on:
"Auction Today." Ho wonders If tho
government Is restoring to desperate
means of rnlslng the wind.
Hut your Uuelo Sum Is not In tho
auction business from uueosslly. The
agriculture sales are explained In
this way. Whenever an Invoice of any
nrtlalo of food arrives from ubrond a
cuitnln nunihpr or packages nro tnkon
by tho Buvorniutui for examination to
MO whether tho article compiles with burmvu.

DENVER DIRECTORY

M'li Dili ml

"Not ultogeMior,
KiiuMsli.
PIANOS
but consurvntivoly."
his Vandyke us he
lie
GRAND
Wt
$490
spoku. The liarliur, a tautltum work'
GEdRUE STEGK GRAND
$365
man, sold nothing, but tucked thu tow
HALLET& DAVIS SMALL GRAND,
uls and nprons ami other articles ol
beautiful mahogany case
$485
his trade In and mound the Japanese
Token us part payment on the Cabin
editor's neck. Then he began.
Inner Mayor l lano.
Americans In Him shop wore startled
Another eai'iiuiii of our speclnl
$226 to
MOW on stile.
when tlioy heard a llow of what prob
nbly wns strong language In Japanese
Tho barber hnd eiioroitohed on the
.InpnnoBo Imporlnl, with tho roBiill
that nearly half of it fell benonth hit Turlock Irrigation District
P1 m
( 'n llfiirnlii
in Ill
keen blade before tho customer could
of California
protest,
t
It was necessary then tc orroitTUNlTIKH Unaurpiuacil.
land. HOWARD E. BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
A1IUNUANT WATKU lit low rale, ltenlthful
cut It nil oft.
Cllmnte. KrcrythliiKtlrowR. Htniwlierrles nt
MSA II VII. l,i:, ( (ll.dltAIIII
fur aloclc on Hc.clmen prlrea. Onlil, allver, lend, tti gold,
Members of tho Jnpnncso party en UhrUtinnN. No Hheltur
ilny
DAIIIVMAN'H
Tho
eulilfwt
or
DOe,
7 6c i guld,
nlnlit.
fiver,
tlno or rnppur, It,
M. Zumoto du
Joyed tho situation,
Mailing envelopea and full price Hit aent on
Wrllo for 1 LLUHTIt ATKU HOOKLET.
clfncd to sue it In a humorous llguL
umpire work
Control
nnd
application.
Dept. F, TURLOCK BOARD OF TRADE, Turlock. Cl.
Heferenr. Carbonate National lianlc,
in hnltliiK

SI'HT'YUSED

nf a

'
'

bar-inilii-

I

OK of mnstory of the ICugllsh
Inngwtge led to Hie loss of a carefully cultivated board which graced
tjiu oh I n of S '.tiinoto, editor or tho
Jiipiiii TtmB at Tokyo ami a member
of (ho tuiiimtiolal commlsshm visiting Utte Qtiuntry. Mr. siumutu vlsltod
um Lltll'liW alinp In tlio lintel nt which
A

Li

'fitt&a
,

gtlMt.
llku to bo slinvud," ho said.

"Mlll

Ill--

A--

Non-.Knr- y

Statehood Expretiiont.
There is otic very good

thing
about the proposed statehood hill
nnd that is Hint it will insist up
on the constitution of the new
stale, containing a clause making
it obligatory upon the people to
select state and county officers
who can read and write the English language. Koswcll Record.

Statehood, wc arc gently

in-

formed, may possibly be postponed until after the l'JIO census
just to be sure that any people
live down here. After that it
will probably be broken with
equal kindness by the powers that
be, that it will b'c better to wait
until after the 1D20 census and
make assurance doubly sure.
Same old chimera . Second Kiddle Albuquerque Journal.
In a strong and interesting ed-

disitorial, the Tribune-Citize- n
cussed the statehood proposition,
taking the ground that the action
of the new governor will have
much to do in securing the passage of the bill. Hut why?
Haven't wc been told from one
end of the territory to the other
that wc have a delegate in congress who "docs thingH?" Have
not wc heard it from the stumps
that if
and from the house-top- s
wc would scud him there that he
would pull Statehood out of his
vest pocket and hand it to us immediately upon the convening of
congress? Then why try to give
the honor to Judge Mills, who
has promised us nothing and is
therefore under no obligations to
us? Surely the Tribune-Citizeforgets that wc hav.-- a delegate
in congress, and that he has
promised us everything on earth
that wc want. Lakewood
n

The

has not
luct, it remem
bers too well that we have the
same delegate there now that has
been there before Tribune-Cu- t
Tribune-Citize-

lorgotton.

whisky will have to advertise the
truth on their bottles. Mixtures
of the one kind with another or
others, under this decision, can
be called 'blend."

el

New Mexico.

The Exchange Bank, Carrizozo,

Transacts a General Hanking Husincss

On streets of Carrizozo,
Wednesday, a gold medal, with
pin attachment, engraved "Class
1U07." Kinder will please return
to Carrizozo Trading Co.
LouT.

Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to liorrowcrs
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Fok Runt. The storeroom
formerly occupied by the Pioneer
Ennuii..ru of. J. R.
Jowolrv
y Stoic.
. ...
z.
Humphrey, Wctmorc block, near

Accounts

soI ic

i

I

i

d

.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEFOSITS.

Postofllcc.

THE

J. R. HUMPHREY,

5

SALOON

Store

Jewelry

BOTILt

STAG

Pioneer

The

The Ucdt Hratids of

B

1

Choice

Props.

to thank
many friends

WISHES

P P'S

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

Prop.

WHISKIES.

BARREL

AND

AND

B E E R.
POOL.

j

Cigar.

lumiuiiiiiiuni

for their very generous patronage during
the season just closed
and invites them to
call upon us at our
new location.

Special Fjk ilitics
For Uanquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating Hoiuse
F. W. (1UUNEY,

Manager.

Table Supplied with the Hesl
the market affords.

Wetmore Block

iiniiniiniiwnro

Next door to P. O.

n

In

Mining Application No.
Scrlil

No.

Unltnl Blnle Uml

ZCH.

JOHN H. SKINNER.

411042.

021086.
NVIiolnuile nnd

OHIce,

lloiwoll, Mow Mexico,
December IMIi..
What it Whiiky?
Notice I. hereby iilven Hint Hour)' l'fnlT, liy
according to a J dim Y. Ilowltt. IiU nttornoy In fuel, wlxwn
President
Doc. 2d, issued mmI iilllcn uddrot l White, lliiku, Lincoln Conn,
dispatch
dated
linn thlftilny flint hit nppllni.
a ..
f
r .i
i! .i n
auuuay: tx.NnwMM.xlro,
vcrcuci
inc ioiiowing
lion fur It tent fur tlio Clipper Lode iiiIiiIiik
it is made of grain, looks good, claim. Miik ICO foot n( nld viIii benrlnic old
smells good, and tastes good, it mid ntlirr inittnlni toiiHtlior Willi mirfaro iiriinnil
is good; but if composed of mo- iw fhown on tlm pint on file In thin olllcc, ultu- In White Onk.Mluli.u dUtrlct, New Mexico
lasses nnd ncuttnl snirits. tlimich nlotl
nmt dccrlbed hy tho Held note on tl In In thU
it lias all the above qualifications olllcn nil Mirtejr No ISMI, in Town.lilp 0 H.,
la not whisky, in spite of the limine 11 K, Now Mexico l'rliiclpnl Meridian.
Hnld nurtey No 1JMI Mim ihwcrlhed m follow,
contrary opinion of C h e
Uona-part- e to wlti
Wiley, Attorney-Genera- l
IlealniiliiK at corner No. I on thn !M It it of
and Theodore Roosevelt." unoy No. Ml, l.ltthi llomrwtnko IkmIo, alienor
deHowever,
the NortliwM rr nor of Bectlnn IM, Townthlp ft,
President
N. 3 'AV W. All, II feet.
some whisky is better H . IlnnuoH. II ft. Ik'.im
clares
W. 5W feet to corner No.
Thence
19
l
whisky;
other
than
thimcoN.US A5MV. II) feet to cornor No. :i
whisky, aged in charred wood, the. ceN "8 so' K. mo feet lu corner No. 4:
is the best;
rectified whisky, thence fi. tto Kr l, US) feet to corner No. 1,

ltrlnll Denier in

Flour. Hay

It.

&

Grain.

Taft,

"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of Hour manufactured.

'

"If

it

Preston (Ml delivered

rr.rrrrnrrr.rrnr,nr:nnj.nr,;rnr,r:nr,nrrrnrni;rrr

Taft

aged in wood, also, for a time, is
better than whisky not thus
aged; and that, therefore, the
kind of whisky contained in a
bottle should be stated on its label,
Accordingly, henceforth,
there will be four principal glasses of whisky:
1. Straight whisky, jjcd in
wood.

Whisky

jf'
made JSfom

recti-

spirits.
Si
Whisky made from redistilled snirits,
4
Whisky made from neutral

fied

The

CAPITAN MERCANTILE

that straight

that

makers of these classes of

short notice.

Main street, Carrteosso.

Phone 52

mist

that

oti

P. vl. PGTHUS,

COMPANY.

Proprietor.

H'

f.

:

;olniilii.

liUreof
Ann of tliln rlnlm
Hniil iiiIiiIiik elnlm

l

IU

Wc carry u select line of

SM ncren.
In

I. of reconl

the olllrn of
the llerorilorof mid I Incoln (Jounty, Now Mexico.
Thn ndJoiuliiR clnlini, mi fnr an known, nro, on
tlm North, imbllo land., on I ho I jint, Henry (!lny
and ldltlu Mark lodo mliiinx elnlmi, on the H
Booth, l.lttln llomeatnke mining cliilm nnd on
Weal, puhllo Inniln.
Any nnd nil portou. claiming ndrenely the p
mlnliiR Rrimnd, telin, IihIob. iireinltvn, or
nny portion thereof in ileacrlhcdiMirTOKd, pint-to- d
anil nppllud for, nre liertby notlflolthnt un-letheir iidTemi tlnlma are duly filed nccordlnir
to law nnd thn ri'Kulutlon. thcrniiinhir, with tlio H
Iteillkter of tlio Unllud Hmte Ijiud Olllro at
ltimwulli New .Moxlro, diirluu the alxty daya
perloil of pulillcKtlcm hereof, they will ho bnrred
by rriilou of the ctntutcH.
T. C. TtLLIlTHON,
9t
1
Ul'tilitor.
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